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R ANIOM SCENFR. . . .Snapshots from FrioM'a IStti initial Male* lava 
•how (l#fn lom f of the winning fl«a« from the parade (above) Cindy, 
Robert and *ndv Alexander, with their pat ahem winner, a "transparent
piranha" which waa )u tgrd t t  pet hardest to aee. (Right: scenes 
from the Mai re Queen competition.

Lewis C. Justus of the Car - 
teravllle, Ca. [ally Tribune 
Newt pointed out In a recent 
article that many people are 
confused by the variety of ti
tles that newspaper people 
have.

While this doesn't apply to 
those of us here at the Frlona 
Star aa much as It does the 
larfte dally papers, we thought 
hla explanation of these titles 
was Interesting. Here It is: 

• • • •
"Many are c onfused by the 

variety of titles newspaper 
people have.

There are titles like Pub
lisher. Assistant to the Pub
lisher, General Manager, As
sociate Editor, Managing Ed
itor. Women’s Editor, Sports 
Editor.

But what do these folks do? 
Aa a public service, we reveal 
some of their duties and their 
functions:

Publisher: Publishes.
Assistant to the Publisher: 

Helps the Publisher publish.
General Manager: He man

ages the general Some news
papers don’t have a general: 
In which case, he manages 
the colonel.

Associate Editor: He asso
ciates with things. And, on 
occasion, with people.

Managing Editor: He man
ages. He manages to do this 
and he manages to do that. 
Sometimes he manages to ma
n g e  Things twite well

Women's Editor: Stie edits 
all womenfolk who come to the 
newspaper office. She edits 
out sll ladles who have un
pleasant news, complaints, th 
ose who can't spell or who 
don't have all the facts cor
rect. She edits all the ladles 
who do.

Amusement Fditor: Goes 
about telling funny stories, 
playing practical Jokes and 
keeps everybody amused.

Advertising Manager: Lo
oks Intelligent, talks a great 
deal and manages the adver
tising.

Classified Msnager: Tells 
people who ask s question: 
"Sorry. . .thst's classified."

Outdoor Editor: W orks only 
outside: primarily because he 
doesn't like to bathe.

Sports Editor: Walks th r
ough the office calling out, 
"Hey Sport!”

Garden Fditor: Speclallres 
In cultivating turnips, ra 
dishes and onions. (Not to be 
confused with Farm Editor, 
who speclallres in corn, beans 
and cotton.)

Make-up Editor: Checks 
everyone's make-up and In
forms anybody whose eye
brows are painted on crooked. 
Also spot checks masscara 
and lipstick.

Business F dltor: Gives ev
erybody the business.

C i r c u l a t i o n  Manager: 
Makes sure thst everybody's 
blood Is circulating properly 
and If not, prescribes a r e 
medy.

Chief Photographer: Ph
otographs the chief.

Now you know what all these 
people do and we certainly 
hope you won’t have to ask any 
more of those stupid ques 
dons."
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W inners Listed For 
Parade. Drawings

FISA LISTS LISTED

Kathy Horton 
As 15th Maize

S lx teen -y esr-o ld  Kathy 
Florton wss crowned Maize 
Queen lis t Thursdsy, to reign 
over the 15th snnual Mslze 
Days celebrtdon last week
end.

Miss Horton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Horton 
of Frlona, won the title over 
24 other young ladles in the 
snnual competition held at 
Frlona High School. She re 
presented The Hut in the con
test. Miss Horton Is s five- 
foot, nine-Inch blonde.

For her talent Set In the 
contest, the 1971 ?2Mslze Qu
een played an original piano 
arrangement, **A Student Pr 
actices Her Bach."

The crowning concluded a 
full day of competition which 
Included interviews with Jud
ges. the talent ore*, ntstion, 
appearance In formal attire, 
and then presentation of the 
talent once again for the top 
ten.

Runnerup In the contest waa 
Kathy McLean, daughter of 
Mrs. James McLean, repre
senting White's Auto Miss 
McLean, 5-1 blonde, a sopr 
ano, sang "Paoole." as her

talent number
Second runnerup was Carol 

Reeve, daughter of Mrs. Faye 
Reeve. A brown-haired. 5-5 
beauty. Miss Reeve plsyed a 
piano selection. "Malsgu 
ens." She wss sponsored by 
the Modern Study Club.

Chosen this year ts  "Miss 
Congeniality" by the <>ieen 
contestants was Rhonda Ba
uer, who was not one of the 
ten finalists. This is the first 
time for the "Mtss Congen
iality" to be chosen.

Others chosen as finalists 
Included Vsndrs Nichols, 5-5 
blonde, sponsored by D&D 
Farm Supply. She sing and 
danced a number endtled"Me 
and My Shadow." Vandra la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.E. Nichols.

Also, Carolyn Murphree, 
brown-haired five feet tall, 
sponsored by T ri-Frye Pro
duce, who sang " I t 's  a Grand 
Night for Singing." Carolyn 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree.

Jeanie Thompson, a five 
foot blond. , entered by Ruth 
le'a, sang and presented a tw 
lrllng routine. Jeanie is the

F irst place In the class 
flost division of the Maize 
Days parade waa captured by 
the freshman float, "From 
Field to Fillet "

Using the theme, "Heart of 
the Maize and Cattle Coun
try ,” the sophomore class 
placed second.

Third place went to the se
nior class, whose theme was 
"Land of Gold."

The Junior float, "From 
Grand Champion to Grand Fll 
let," placed fourth in this 
comped don.

Frlona United Methodist 
Church placed first In the 
church category.

In the club division, first 
place went to the Girl Scout 
float, second went to New 
Horizons Junior Study Club 
and Frlona Country Club ca 
me in for third.

F irst place in the commer
cial division was awarded to

Frlona State Bank.
In the andque car compe

tition Billy Wayne Sisson won 
first with a 1914 model truck 
and third with * blue annque 
Chrysler. Billy Sifford, with 
his Model A Ford, won se 
cond.

Frlona Riding Club was the 
only entry in that division and 
was swtrded first place

Winners of the drswlngs in 
City Park at 4:00 r.m  Satur
day were Sally W tlkerson, who 
won the money doll sponsored 
by Progressive Study Club: 
and la rry  Potts who took home 
the saddle, which waa given 
•way by Frlona Riding Club.

Also Mrs. Owen [rake, who 
held the lucky ticket for the 
mlnibike, which was a project 
of Frlona Noon Lions: and 
West Frlona Grain won the 
volunteer fire department's 
riding lawn mower.

Rei P ANCAKES. . . .Folk* who really enjoy 
eating found the pancake breakfast on 
Friday morning to their liking.

Queen

NFW' Ol'FFV Arm Hurst, left the 19 T I-M aize  Queen, crowns Kathv Horton a« »he 
1971- 2 queen at the conclusion of the annual Maize Queen pageant in Frlona last weekend. 
Mias Horton won the honor over 24 other entries in day-long competition.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da
ve M. Thompson.

Terra* Bingham, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. John Blng-^ 
ham, 5-R redhead, waa enter 
ed by Parmer County Pump 
Co. Teresa did a sign lan 
guage routine to "The Impos
sible I ream .'

Sally Kendruk. 5 2. brun
ette, entered by Parm er Co
unty Implement Co., did • co
mic skit on the cartoon char
acter "Snoopy," from the mu
sical "You’re  a Good Man. 
Charlie Brown!" She Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. K K. 
Kendrtck. 

a
Carleen Schlenker, five- 

foot brown-haired daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Schlenker, 
was entered by KencTlck OH 
Co., played a piano selection, 
"Blue Moon." aa her talent 
number.

Holley Stephenson, 5 7 bl
onde, waa entered by the F rl
ona Star. She sang an origi
nal composition, "People are 
a Clrl’a Best Friends "  She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug H. Stephenson.

PFT WINNFR. . .. Diane Weathrook 
proudly holds her bahy Boa ton Terrier, 
which won the blue ribbon for the dog 
with the ahortrat nose

k  W i

t
J
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From the number of crepe honkers abroad in our fair land 
all our name* have been ins ribed in the "I corns my Book." 
and the l mted State* of Atnerira ha* about had It after only 
n»o centuries of existence.

The only thing that could cause this dread fate to come to 
pass is a defeatist attitude on the part of a majority of l .x  
dozens.

A handful of bushy headed lawyers, a gang of rebellious 
[Tisooeri. a few greedy polio lans. sor t selfish businrss 
men: none of the*e characters are larger than the spirit
of the American Peoplel

!*opite the clamor on T.V., the "hue and cry" In the na
tional press these dissidents may be classed as "empty 
vessels making the most noise.'

Sure we have problems, however the solutions are not to be 
found by heeding those who proclaim only destructive ertti- 
clsin.

We have the governin' ntal an ndustr.almachinery toavolc 
becoming a second class nation.

The wheels mav slow lown from ame to time and not every 
product la satisfactory, but as long as this omplex outfit Is 
fueled by the American t»eam It will never come to a 
Screeching halt

Only if and when we Individual . oga loae our pride In the 
entire structure will our naoon have to become tubaervient 
to the will of others

• • • •
There ar- mairv months left before our next important 

national ele none
Let ua uae this time to study each tsaue and to prepare 

ourselves to be first class ciO/ens
It will help If we bear in mind t statement St. Paul made 

to voung Timothy: "F or Cod hath not given ua the spirit 
of fear but of power, aad of love, sad of a sound mind."

HIPPII YOUTH REVOLT LOSES ITS BLOOM

F r io n a
Flashbacks

...from the filet of the Friona Star
40 Y1 ARS AGO -SFPT 1 -MB! R 28.I9J1 

In spite of the fact that a heavy rain fell over the Friona 
territory and much adjacent country on the night before the 
Wheat Growers' picnic, there was an immense crowd here, 
variously estimated at from two to three thousand people.

J.W. P arr, one of Frlona's most extensive wheat grow
ers, has at this time about 400 acres of his 1932 wheat crop 
sowed, with much of it up and growing.

• • • •
35 Y> ARS ACO-S1PT! MB! R 25. 1936 

l ogan Symcson and L nn 1 thridge have rented the room ad
joining the north side of the post office in the T.J. Grawford 
Building, and have had it nicely fitted up and re-decorated 
with fresh paint and are now occupying it as their respective 
offices. Mrs. Sympson represents West I exes Gas Company 
and has harge of the city's wster department. Mr. 1 thridge 
Is now conduceng the only insurance agency in Friona 

• • • •
30 VI ARS ACO- -SI PTI MBFK 26. W4l 

[Airing the latter part of last we<k. several units of heavy 
chrt-moving machinery for various purposes, belonging to 
Cook & Ransom, of Ottowa. Kansas, have been unloaded at 
the Santa Fe vards here. This machinery is being shipped 
here for the purpose of building the large levy that Is being 
built by the railroad company, for the prevention of future 
flood damage to its tra. ks and other property at Friona when 
the Frio Draw overflows.

• • • •
20 Yt ARS AGO--SI PTI MBFR 20.1951 

A barbecue feeding 2300 viaitors. in. rrased number of ex
hibits, final parade, kiddle rides and lots of neighboring mark
ed the Parmer County Fair in Friona Iasi weekend, setting s 
goal for even the larger fairs of the state to reach.

A well-coor '.nated team, sparkpluggedby FrankReed, Har
rell Robbins and Jay Cobb, last Friday took the field for 
Friona to smother the invading V ega eleven In a 39-0 shutout.

• • • •
15 VI ARS AGO SF PT! MBr R 2". 1956 

Friona celebrated her 50th anniversary last weekend, and 
had plenty of help doing it. From every standpoint, the anni
versary event was a success, reports Wright Williams, pre- 
si dent of the Friona Chamber of Commerce, which sponsored 
the promotion Only thing which didn't exsctly go to suit the 
celebration was the weather--which turned out tobewlndy all 
three days, but It didn't completely mar the celebration.

• • • •
10Yf ARSAGO--SFPT1MBER28.1961 

Stolen farm equipment valued at over $6,000 w as recovered 
by Psrtner County Sheriff Charles Lovelace last week. Den
nis Richards. 28. of Melrose, was apprehended early last
t *"t « r  -ere *joa w:t*>. nurr-rc t  Thefts 'n Parm er and 
surrounding counties

'iery! L. Coker assumed his duties as Parmer County's 
agricultural agent on S«Ttember 25, su« ceding Joe W. Jo
nes Coker has served as assistant county agent at Flockley 
County for the past four vears.

• • • •
$ VI ARS AGO -SFPTFMBFR 29.1966 

Johnny Mars, who farms five miles northeast of Black, 
marketed the first hale of ^otton lor the Friona area this 
week, when the first bale was ginned at Chester Gin on Mon
day. „  ___  j

Cindy tncram. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Ingram, was 
crowned Homecoming LAieen in pre-gtme ceremonies prior 
to the Friona-Bovina football game last week.

Th« FRIONA * STAR
Don't look now, but the hippie-youth revolt that 

threatened so many values cherished in our Lind is running 
out of steam, from  ( alifornu to Sew York there arc 
tewer freak-outs, college rumhlcs. revolting parades, 
seuures of buildings, burnings and lootings..

The recession has had something to do with the dimin
ishing outbreaks. The cold hreath of anxiety, resulting 
trom an inability to get the jobs that were once not 
wanted, and the failure to receive continuing support 
from parents no longer desirous of financing wav ward
ress and misery are giving pause to the rebels. The heavy 
hand of the law has also played a part Ihe rough treat
ment dealt out to the thousands who thought they would 
just walk in and disrupt the C ongress of the United 
States opened some eyes among the insurgents.

The American withdrawal from V ictnam has also made 
anti-war demons!rations anachronous. if not obsolete 
Of course, if surrender is really the aim of the leaders of 
these marches they may still have relevancy, hut not to 
the rank and file The main thing is that there is a pause. 
Let us hope for no resumption

3rent M o u n d  Z h e  C o u n try

The Public Service Company of Colorado observes, "Since 
the stgnlngofthe DeclaraQonof Independence in|776, America's 
lumber industry hes produced enough lumber to build a seven- 
foot boardwalk from earth to the sun. Despite the annual har
vest by man and lots by nature, the nation's forests are con
tinuing to produce wood faster than we are using I t "

Mr. Art Brown writes in "The Sample Case.** a publication 
of The Order of Lnlted Commercial Travelers of .America, 
"Liw  cost accident-free driving may be likened to a wheel of 
which you, the driver, are the hub. From the hub of the theo
retical wheel go four major spokes--sklllful driving, a sound 
car, knowledge of the law and courtesy.”

FINDLAY, OHIO, REPUBLICAN-COURIEK: "At a time 
when In the Urtted Statea the movement la away from the death 
penalty for capital crimes, the Soviet Union is extending such 
punishment to lesser violations of the lsw and offender* whose 
crimes are outside the realm of m urder and the like, according 
to word coming out from behind the Iron curtain. With private 
profiteering on the increase, Soviet authorities are itepplngup 
their fight againat it and are even applying the rtttreme capita! 
penalty. Only recently an Individual who swindled the state of 
$119,000 was sentenced to be shot. . . .Life runs a strange 
course within the Soviet Union. It's a police state and thoae who 
administer It make their own laws and chart their own policies 
to suit their own wills."

y o v  s f a r f / o o f o h f
Arrange a “Pre-Approved Loan’ before you start 

shopping for a new car. Be a cash buyer, and 
save money. Come in for your Bank Auto Loan.

FRIONA STATE BANK
S ir v li)  A G rttl Irfljotioi Aid l i t f  Prodictloi Aria 

t r i m  M .a b .r  FDIC P i r n  247-2704

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomers this week are Mr and Mrs. J.C. Wells and sons. Well* Is the new office manager
(or Missouri Beef Pa kers, assuming the position Sept. 1. The boys are Ben C„ 2-1/2, and Dee 
Jay, seven months Wells is originally from Canyon, and his wife Is from Hereford. They moved 
here from .Amarillo, where he was In the accounting department of PGC, He Is a graduate of West 
Texas State, and she graduated from Baylor. They are Baptists, and live st 1311 Columbia.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tool*

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

HOUSER
GROCERY 4  MARKET 

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Car*

NEFD A tMWF:
CALL 3‘*2-9233, Amarillo OR 247-2511, Friona FRIGIDAIRK APPLIANCES

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT 6R0WERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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Contest Standings

John Frazier. . . . .12 22 Joe Reeve. . 12
Jerry Ixiflin............ .10 22 Ricky Royal
Wright Williams. .11 22 J.P. Sims. . . .9
Blayne Branum. . . .11 21 Gene Strickland . . .11
Matilde Castillo . ..10 21 Donn Tim s................ 9
Kay Dyeas. .11 21 C.H. Veazey............. .10
Jim Milner, . .12 21 Doris White. . . . 11
Bill Bailey. . . . .11 20 Charles W llklns. 11
Fugene Bandy. . 11 20 Buddy Wiaeman. 9
1 >ean Blackburn. . . . .11 20 Mitchell Wiseman . 10
Floyd Brookfield. . .11 20 Bobby /etzsche. 10
Joyce Broyles. . . .11 20 Frankie Allen .9
Peggy Bryant. . . .11 20 John Baca . . .  . . II
Jack Clark, , 12 20 Leslie Brotdhurst. .10
Ron 1 Mveniort. . .1 1 20 Jerry Brownd. .11
Marlene Drake. .10 20 Rickie Csrr 10
Fred 1 lorez 11 20 Pllo ( astillo........... 9
Ronnie Ceorge. .10 20 Gene Fzetl .8
Andy Hurst. .10 20 Debbie Fsllwell . . . .10
L. F. Jacobs 10 20 Rsndy Fsrr. . 9
Celia Lofltn. , . ..10 20 Msrle Fleming . .9
W.R. Mabry. . .10 20 Rsy Dl Fleming 9
Mai Man. h e .. . .11 20 Trip Horton. . .10
Raymond Milner. 12 20 Albert Johnson .10
Diane Morgan. .10 20 Mrs. A. Johnson. . ..10
Mary Pryor............. , .10 20 Jim Johnston........... . 10
Mrs. HA, Serlght. .. .10 20 Gary 1 and................. .10
Frank Truitt............. 11 20 Laverne Mabry. . . . 9
Cammle Waggoner. . 11 20 Nancy Mingus. . .11
Fddle Waggoner. . ,. 11 20 Jessie Morales . . ..10
Thelma Watkins . , 11 20 Alton Peak............. . .11
Bobby Wled............. . 10 20 Jimmy Pena. . .1 1
Duane Baize. . . . .10 19 Penny Pryor. . . . 9
Mrs. Bill Bandy. . . 9 |9 Flovd S. Reeve. 9
Kim Bryant. . .10 19 LaVon Reeve. 9
Mike Bryant............ . .10 19 Ronald D. Smiley. . ..11
Dale Cary........... . 12 19 Gladys Spring. . . . . 10
Margaret Muggins. . .11 19 Ruth Tucker. . .8
Mrs. Fortenberry. . .11 19 Benny Vasquez. . . . .11
Dickey C«r n»r. . .11 19 Charles W aggoner. . . .9
Dale Gober.............. .12 19 Shirley W aggoner. 9
Bill 1 ookinghill. . . 9 19 Fdward White Jr. 11
Melvin MrMennamy. .11 19 John White.............. 11
MlkeOrrlck . .11 19 Waymon Wilkins .. 10
Mary Brleat . . .9 19 Diana Wood. . . 10

\\ inners Announced
F roni 4-II  F a i r
ra rm er County 4 H Fair 

was held Saturday, September 
18th In the Youth Recreation 
Center In Friona. The Fair 
was held in conjunction with 
Maize [lays. Twenty three 
4 -Hers entered 183 different 
Items.

A point system was set up 
and points were given ta cscb 
Individual according to the 
number of blue, red, white and 
pink ribbons each member r e 
ceived. The Individual accu
mulating the largest number 
of points In each division was 
awarded a trophy.

The trophies were provided 
by the W oodmen of the World 
and presented to the winners 
by Jack Patterson.

The winners were: Crops 
Division! velyn Hart, Friona- 
Cardening-Kent W in d e rs , 
Lazbuddle: Crafts Uvision- 
Holly Hart, Friona: Canning 
Division-Cheryl Gohlke, Far 
well (Oklahoma Lane Clubl: 
Clothing Ihvision Karene Ha
r t ,  Friona: and Baked Foods 
Cheryl Oohlke, Farwell.

4- Hers participating were: 
Mike Windham, [.arbuddle:
F velyn Hart, Friona- Karen* 
Hart, Friona: Linds Oohlke, 
Farwell: Kent Winders, La- 
buddle: Dannv ( lark, Laz
buddle: Terri Clark, Far

I buddle: Patti London. Far- 
well: Gay London. 1 arwell; 
Holly Hart, Friona: Karen 
I^ondon, Farwell Michel Ml

mms, Lazbuddle.
Qientln MImms, Lazbuddie: 

Phillip Brock, Friona: Rene 
Brock, Friona- Del Ray Sud- 
derth, Bovina: Cheryl Oohlke, 
O k la h o m a  Lane: Susan
MImms, Lazbuddie Karen
MImms. Lazbuddie: Sarnie
Carrlson, Bovina: Diane Ben
nett, Friona Alicia Spring. 
Bovina; Joan Carson, Bovina.

Awards received by mem 
bers according to divisions: 
Clothing-K. Hart, 3 blue, 2
red, 2 white: S. MImms, 
1 blue, 1 red, 3 white, 1 pink: 
K. MImms, 1 white: S. Car 
rlson, 1 red: C. Cohike, 1 
blue: U, Bennett. I blue, 1
red, 1 white.

Out o f^ b it

I

V -

Start life over

on the peaceful
patio sundeck at The Arlington.

Coupler like yourself all across the country are redts 
covering their love ot life at The Arlington Hotel in 
the heart of Hid Springs National Park. Arkansas 

Like magic, you’ll soak up the sun s healing rays 
and find soft breezes caressing your body as you relas 
by our Twin Cascades Swimming Pools

Then ease imo our unique whirlpool THERMIC - 
Baths and watch the years melt away your tensions 
dissolve You II come alive and do things together you 
haven t done in years Jet to The Arlington and begin 
to live again
Cal »»« or »rrt< (•)(*> Me Sljiufcr
I AC VII SA J-TT7II fa  pm aul mmMaiw

/  Carwar **•««# ai A»#«wa
Men Sp> '>«s **ai o"a- Pa'» I'UMII

«OYft HATmS

C R IS C O
SHORTENING

F o lg e r ’s

C O F F E E

Van Camp’s

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Lady Brevonl

PANTY
HOSE

1 L b . 8 1  < L x ! 1
AVE FOOD DOLLAR Hi

Swift's Premium Proten

SPECIAL THIS WEEK f ROM AFFILIA TED  FOOD STORES
4 GOLD CLASSIC STY LE  PICTURES

FREE THIS WEEK
Plus G REAT GREAT savings
on our exclusive custom  fit —
Gold Classic Frames in mam roue own 
6 Authentic Designs coie classics

ONLV M 99

Round $109 
Steak -

its SO i-e
SIMPlt K i

Jimmy
Dean SPARE RIBS t

Numbers"
b o o k  &
RECO RD SET

7 7 'iONLY # # EA

I L L U S T R A T E D  W O R L D  E N C Y C L O P E D I A

Grade A

21 VOLUME SET.
VOLUM E #2  ONLY •1.99 EA.

mas L b.
r a C r ^  \

Mrs. Butterworth’s

SYRUP

Kraft’s

MACARONI
DINNER

Gladiola

f?------- IT
Jiff

PEANUT
BUTTER

POUND CAKE .7 
MIX
Imperial

Soft
I Lb.

Nestle’s 1 Oz. Pkg.

HOT COCOA MIX 5 / W
Nettle’s

QUICK 2 L b .

Ofi06< MARGARINE

T rophy

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz. Pkg.

Shurf ine

ORANGE JUICE
12 Oz. Can

2For 89<

“Home of the world-famom

H o u ser GROCERY

MARKET

1 I fb j f j *  ’  r , ■ v f i»# S m >.|I 1 i r I t  i ‘ | K  T o  . .  J ip i  n r  i . | t

P h o n e  . 4 7  H 4  > f i io r< i
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

First insertion, par word 6g 
Second tnd additional insertions H 
Card of Thaaks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-5L00 per col. In- h 
Legal Rate 4< Minimum rate bOg 
on cash order. $1 on account.

f

For Best Buys In

MOBILE HOMES
FHA Fmtn ing 

and

USED CARS

I
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION

Thursday's Friona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

I  The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

heck advertisement and report any error immediatelyB

(
The Star is not responsible for error afr-r ad has already^ 
run once w

I
I
I

Charles Seale 
24?.3571 Hill s Trailer Park 

............ ............... a.,.no..

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLETE RE Al ESTATE SERVICE

LOST bright c arpet colors. . 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoo 
er $1. Elen Franklin. 51 - It .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Will Still Make ik-apes For 
Friona People.
Call: Mrs. Paul Strickland 

Phone 24' 2840 
Or Write Mrs. Lee A. Camp 
hell, 1023 Denver St 
Calham, Colo 40808 51-tfnc

Will Drilli«f
• For the Best 
; I  E Xpert en e 
; ear
J Contact

In Know flow
for Drilling. 
Head Repair.

Big T P«ap
! 24'-3311 or Bob Clark. 24'- 
2 3236. Distributor for w orth- 
• Ing ton t>umps. 50-tfn

ARF A'S BIGCFST FI RNITCRE 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

Selling fsmous brsnd furniture, 
Cenersl E lectric .Appliances <h 
rect to you Free delivery. 
We service. T tylor’s Furn. Si 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave.. 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

J"HN BINGHAM 
Home 24 '-32 '4  
Office 247-2745

Portable Disc
Rolliaf

One Ways 
Tandem 

Harrtll Mays
Phone 247-3477

i
F E
all

NC INC

For Seulpiresf hrss -all Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-3011. 1402 W eat Fifth 
S v e e t 21-tftr

)lFor all *vr*-§ fencing, or 
m errial or residential 

.T itle I Hone In ; rover-< m
oans Available Call Bob

'lark  .2 4 ' 3236. v  rfm

Yarns t  Needlepoint 
laa »ei! aa ether M M  a r- l 
”  »v« a a- - -  i |
Lou'a. Come to Allen's Jew. 
'elrv after ■ • * Hr. ]

L ADEFSII! SFWINC CLASSES 
123 Beach Avetue Hereford 
Bishop method of clothing- on- 
structlon.
Basic Class Mondtv 8:00p.m. 
rressm aker Class

Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Mrs. M turlce T annahi 11 

Instructor Phone 364-2533 
51-lip

SINGER
I * * • |
! • r  • - m •' ■■ •• i - i
I’ thorlred represenrstlves in | 

Friona each week. Call* 
r 247.3516 or come by.
I  S 6 R FABRICS

lb-tfw

Do you buy Timex W etches ? 
Does the place where you buy 
them put In crystals, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Allen's Jewelry does.
So why not buy your next one 
at Allen's. Complete selection 
of new ‘?1 models. 31-tfnc

S E E
h a r r eLl  mays

For
Hay Baling and Swathing, 
’’hone 247-34". 31 tfm

FOR SALF
1966 Baldwin C-2 Combine 
with Jlesel engine' 20 ft. 
header, extra 14 ft. header 
with roller cones; extra set 
of new cylinder bars and tool 
box full of extra parts. Good 
shape. Marion Fite. Call 
24'-S325. 50-tfnc

!! ATTENTION!! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

NOW OFF! RS FOR SAL! 
New Stereo Consoles from 
$139.95 to $329.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at 
$139.95.
WE FINANCE WHAT W[ 
SELL, PHONE 364-3400.

4Ltfnc

FOR SALF 
11968 John vert 105 or 
hine or 1 :en* ? •• > a
er: excellent shape $8250
Leo Rurtcka. Route 1. Fri- 

Iona. :■

FOR SALF. 
gas range
24'-3254.

F.C.
. Kenmore 
Crofford, 

50-tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
m

FOR 
in u

\ i » \ M "  i i m u . i M .  m .
A A T E ® A E .L L  0 0 I I  L IN C

„ 3v nC P u m C  3. 0  C 3 r S
'« c  HC3C R C D O irs

S 1 '5 \ Sc • v CC A Mokes
O'O 247-31O'

r  o - j  S  j h t s  2 4 ” -2 5  3 T c« 3 S

PATCHING LI AK5 
erfc-otjRj; pig. Gallau Oi*.

ar ' f  wwet. r 2 -
$786,M'.. I-*’ *e,> aute 2. Box 

' »'■ ■ k e rv -e  Work
jguarar'- -

NOT1CF. . . .1 will not be re
sponsible for any indebtedness 
incurred by Virginia irager, 
after September 8. 19T.

John P. A Ernger 
50- Tip

c  K>d 1e J * ast ers 
Lr-frig-rators. on* of ea : 
f a sad nae our I
i

EM M  CHE \ ht >! ! I  |

L
Fngldnlre |

[ Y l S t r : ;
i  White s Aito t
|  now has &
9 Radial TItrs 32-tfm!
FOR SALF: 40 Gal. Butane 
tank, regulator, l  carbureator.- 
24'-?V'0 46-tfn.

FOR SALF. . . .1964 Ford 
Fairlane, 4 Dr., white with red 
Interior. Call 24'-3370 or 
24'-315' after 5;00. 4*. tfm

FOR SALE
1 - Bedroom Suite
1 - Coffee Table (GlassTop)
2 - Fnd Tables (Glass Top) 
4 - Dining Chairs
1 - Recllner 
1 - Zenith TV 

510 W. Fifth

510 w . Fifth

GARAGE SALE

GaR ACF SALE 
903 Maple

2:00-6:00 p.m. Friday 
All flay Saturday and Sunday 

51-ltr

FOR SALE

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

HOUSTON BARTLFTT LARRY POTTS
Route I. Bovina. T ex as Rl 2, Friona. Texas
Phone 389.2191 bone 298-6633
Clovis, New Mexico

]

S Al.F . . .Fresh garc 
rodu<e. Okra, green be
ns. Ml. Rene an re 
rock. Phone 265-3839.

’rTTTTTTTTTTTT'TTT'T'Tl

FDR SALF- . . . »  x 20 foot 
carport awning, almost new. 
Se« at 405 Woodland 51-2tc

FOR SALE. . ,.2YoungMares. 
Half Arabian, half palomino. 
Phone 265-3413. 37-tfm

FDR SM I
|  a' wheat . a •

cleaned, double treMadJ 
■first v*ar trod 
gaeed. $3 per bushel. A. L  |  

lernik, 295-3432. 48 tfn

APARTMENTS

FOR RFNT. . . .2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartment. R.L, 
Fleming, 24'-3283. 45-tfnc

. .. "  I
I *
' • - : .|
|  Refrigerators, ranges, dl»h-l 
Jwasher-, Vsposal. Tapes.j
I* carpet, outside storage, n>ar| 

Schools.

•4CHAT1 v X FKIUNA”
I' $115.00 month. 900-9th SL 
I Phone 24".2878. 34-tfnc

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 24?-364l 
Office 24?-2'45

FOR RFNT. . . .Bedroom 
with private entrance, double 
garage, private bath, kitchen 
privileges, laundry facilities 
available, carpeted. Mrs. 
Emma Flmore, Phone 247- 
2252. 48 tfnc

CARDS 
OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
most sincere appreciation to 
all W a die's friends for the 
loving de.-ds of kindness done 
for us following his death.

Your flowers, cards, .let
ters, calls, visits, food and 
other expressions of concern 
will long be remembered. The 
warm-heartedness of the 
kind people In Friona have 
served to lighten our load at 
diis time of grief.

May God bless • ach of you. 
Betty, wife of Wayne B.Stark, 
s r ..  And Son. Wayne B. Stark, 

Jr. and family of Canyon 
51-ltp

To all the many wonderful 
friends and neighbors w ho sent 
food, flowers and cards dur
ing the loss of our loved one, 
we express our heartfelt ip 
oreciatlon. We especially 
want to thank the ladies who 
served the meals and all the 
others for their many sets of 
kindness. May Godblcss each 
and every one of you 
The Family of Glen Mingus 

51-Itc

I would like to say "thanks’’ 
to each of you for your kind
ness and thoughtfulness dur
ing rry illness the past few 
weeks. Th* visits, phone 
calls, food and many lovely 

ards were appreciated so 
very much.

Mr*. Weldon Fulgham 
51 -ltc

stick esndy was tile first con
fection trade in the lo tted  
States.

h IS Now Time
To have your heating system serviced, 
complete installation of heat runs, etc. 
“ You can be sure If it's Westinghouse.' j

BILL S HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

Phone 247-3035

PETS

Nights 247-3120
51 -1 to

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

FRF 1. . .One yesr otd pure
bred msle boxer; fawn with 
black face and paws: has 
AKC pipers, needs good home 
on fsrm preferably with fa
mily with children. 24'-3605.

51-ltc

FOR SALF. . . .3 Purebred 
Female Seal 6 point Siamese 
kittens. $5.00 each. Faye 
Simpson, 24'-3023 . 50 2t<

Saint Crispin is tha patron saint of i 
shoamaktrs1

FOR SALF. . . .6 week old 
pure bred German Shepherd 
puppy. Male. Phone 24'-3120.

51 - ltc

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

FOR RFNT. . . .2 Bedroom 
Furnished House. Phone 247- 
3306. 50-tfnc

There are about 80 glaciers ' 
In Glacier National Park.

F IR ST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

m m a t  *1—
Clovta, New Mexico 

KOI P IL E  
762-4417

FOR SALF. . . .1965 Mercury 
Park Lsne. All power. Call 
24'-3066 or 24'-3312. 48-tfnc

COLE WELL SERVICE
5 0 9  I r e  a n d  Mc , c <0 ,'3  T e * a s

• Sales And Service On All 
Makes Of Pumps And
Windmills

• ’ Call Tkiad Cole
Day Or Night 3M -429C

S0-21P

TO LIQUIDATE ESTATE
all located in good area of Friona

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

’ leffariei ’ Molds ’ E m  Maarla* lasts 
S E IV ia  ALL MAKES

416 Mitchell 783-6900 9. tfm

OWENS ELECTRIC
Elactrlc Contracting--Sales A Service of 
New and Used Motors and Controls

Magneto*--Gene rotor t --Starte r*
1,4win Motor** Available 

Off. Phone 364-3572 
809 E. 2nd. Hartford. Texa*

2 P.R. House.
2 P.R. House 
2 P.R. House 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House.

Terms an be arranged for q u a lif ie d  tyyp,-

Coll: Fred Kinsley-Executor 
806 247-3039 

or
Richard Coilat d- Attorney 
806 247-2731

$6,950.00 
6,650.00 

.6.'SO 00 

.6,100.00 

.6.850 00

ONE. TWO AND 
THREE-BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS
EH' . ■ > c. ~
renta!. • Olities paid. • \ i r  

ondiaomng. ’Stove and Re
frigerator ’ Fully carpeted. 
Rem as low as $85.00 per 
month (one bedroom). To sp - 
ply. corns t manager in Ap- 
• r t r  ent 34. or phone 247 3666 
Friona Apartments. 1300 
North. Walwt, Friona. 
(Waiting IJst).______ 4 4 -tfm

huR RFNT: Two Bedroom 
Apartment. Stove and Refrig
erator furnished. Ctrpeted, 
24' 2496. I- tfn.

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners 

•Ask About Our 
F ree Trip to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

213 Main-Hereford 
PHONE 364-3782

LIQUIDATION OF ESTATE
80 A., 1-1/2 Mi. SE of Friona

on Paved R oad *2397 
Possible Development Property

160 A., 7 Mi. N. of Friona
on Ptved Highway 214 

Lays Good

320 A.. 10 Mi. NW of Friona
Land Lays Good 

3 Well*

235 A. in New Mexico
Joins State Line 

in Rhea area 
1 Well

Call Fred Kinsley, Executor 
806 247-3039

or
Jim Berry- C .P .A . 
806 481-9066 50-tfnc

H m  A! J. I.!. IA L1.1J. I I I 1 .LLLLZ. I.1L'. I .L1 1J  .' ! -T

M A Y F L O W E R

M O V I N C

S T O R A C C j

p a c k i n c

DALBY
MAYFLOWER

211 & 25 Mil* A«t lHarsford T»>*' JM-5M1

ta r s  2: 2? r  ontha of I 
H •«*•. Tested but never use ' in hulla. rvire. f ed and raised | 

“ according to tpecifi aeons for breeding stock, tfave all j 
registration papers and disease.free health certificates. • 
' r ' ‘*: ’ *’ ’ "■ *r. •• ration at an attrai Dvc |

I a.-: an-' sale of
4 f a r r .  These hoars have m -xposed to any stock I

:  r  vrite Baughman. 11* Highland 'r iv e ,
lovil, v»x. 0 •-

V is it Downtown Canyon's 
Three Newest Unique Shops

THE El KMTl KE IsAELERIES 

VMM I VMS El CETERA 

TM.KY TACKY SHOP

Shop Downtown Canyon on the Square.
42 tin

ZPc
r

W A T E R
H E A T E R S

(o% Hot Watoi
when you, need it
• Superior Astroglas lining
• Fast re heat capacity
• Easy, safe to light

FhiMcitg Available

HICKS PLUMBING l  HEATING
Pk. 247-3052 Ethaa

Water Heating Specialists J
I
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Buy this spacious 3-Bedroom 
brick with 2-1/2 baths, elec 
trie built-Ins, dishwasher,
disposal and utility room. 
Haa everything nice includ
ing double garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or aee Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham I^and 
Co. 247.2745 or 247.3641.

43-tfflc

FOR COMPUTE REAL 
I s i  A11 SERVICE

MARSHALL M 
ELDER

P m o n i 2 4 7  3 2 a a  
RaeacaiKTiMa

R u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

P h . 2 4 7 - 3 3 7 0
Frlona, Texaa

40-tfnc

MI LES ARE 24)

C h ie f s  H o s t  P o te n t  
M u le s  T h is  F r i d a y

(bounty Hake Show 

AnnountedU inner*

Need a new home ? Pm Id]
one in H ints AOOmCNj 
now. Nothing down. I owj 
Interear rates.
Ed Hlcka Real I state]
247-3537. 247 3IH9|

ll-tfnc

1  FRIONA MOBILE ES
TATES. . . .Frlona's new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 East 
Uth. 8 Rika east of Main 
on Highway 60. Call 247- 
2745 or 247-3274 at night.

"Are we under the law of 
Mosea todayT' Emphatlcal 
ly. "No," for the following 
reasons:

The Inspired anoatle Paul 
wrote, "Wherefore my bre
thren, ye also are become 
dead to the law by the body 
of Christ, that ye should be 
married to another, even to 
him who Is railed  from the 
dead, that we should bring 
forth fruit unto God” (Rom. 
7;4). Romans 7:6 says, "But 
now we are delivered from 
the law.' Christ Is said to 
be "the end of the law . .’ 
(Rom. 10:4). Again It is 
said that Christ has "broken 
down the middle wall of par 
tltlon between u r  having ab 
ollshed In his flesh the en
mity, even the law of com- 

. mandments contained in or 
(finances'’ (F.ph. 2:14-15). 
To the same effect It is r e 
vealed in Col. 2:14 that i fe
ria l "blotted out the hand
writing of ordinances which 
was against us, which was 
contrary to us and took It 
out of the way." Finally, 
In Rom. 6;14, It Is stated 

.simply of Christians, "Ye 

.are not under the law, but 
under grace." From the 

^standpoint of what the Bible 
says this settles the mat
ter.

Questions invited Ad 
dress "What lloes the Bib 
le Say?" Box 515, Frlona, 
Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

The Frlona High School Ch
ieftains will attempt to snap 
back against the potent Mule- 
shoe Mules In their football 
game Friday. The contest, at 
Chieftain Field, is slated for an 
8 p.m. klrkoff.

Coach Bob Owen said this 
week that the team "was not 
happy" with the way they pl
ayed In the 6-6 de with Bovina, 
and were anxioua to make a 
better showing.

However, In Muleshoe, the 
team will be meeting a char
ged-up outfit that has already

beaten two District 3-AA te
ams (lUmmitt and Olton) which 
were rated above Frlona in 
pre-season ratings

And the Mules have return 
Ing the bulk of the team which 
downed Frlona 20 7 last year 
at Muleshoe, to snap a 14-ga
me losing streak for the Bai 
ley County team.

The Mules are led by full
back Bob Hays. He may not 
be any relation to his Dallas 
Cowboy namesake, but the 195- 
pounder has a lot In common 
with the pro football flanker. 
He has racked up an average

^ I e e d  a  f a r m

l O R  R A N C H  L 0 A N ? |
I  See Fd H 
■  Phone 2'

I Sec | d Hicks
iPhone 247-353' or 247-3189 

____  23 - tftk

Milner Is Winner 
In Football Picks

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids are being accepted by 

Parm er County for a tractor 
and mower with the following 
specifications:

(1) Engine-Diesel D-239 
1H (4 cyl.) w /ether starting 
Sid, less fluid.

(2) Chassis-Brakes, single 
disc, dual pedal safety lock. 
Dry type air cleaner. 20 gal. 
fuel tank, Hydraulic pump 12 
g.p.m.. Instruments (glare 
free lighting! W /gunge. Lights 
4 front in fender, comb, rear 
W/flashlng amber light. Pow
er steering hydrostadc, Po
wer take-off. Pressurised tr- 
ans. lubrication system W/ 
warning light. Swinging draw 
bar. Synchromesh trans. with
in range. Three point hitch 
W /hydraulic draft control and 
rockshaft, Aux. valve differ
ential lock.

(3) Mower-Five foot offset 
rotary cutter equipped with 
round blade holder-540 RPM 
Dolly gearbox.

(4) Trade In 1962 Model 
841 Ford.

Bids must be in the hands 
of Archie Tarter, County Jud 
ge, by Monday morning, Sep
tember 27. Parm er County 
reserves the right to accept 
the lowest bid. or to reject 
all bids. 50-2tc

Raymond Milner was the 
second week champion in 
the Frlona Star's weekly fo 
otball contest. Milner was 
one of seven of the nearly 200 
entries the second week to 
correctly pick 12 of the 14 con 
test games.

Milner won the $5.00 week 
ly first prlre on the basis of 
his tie-breaker guess on the 
Frlona Bovins score. Milner 
guessed the score at 16-7. 
Dale Gober won second pl
ace, and $3.00, with a score 
guess of 19-13. Jim Milner of 
Muleshoe placed third on a 
score prediction of 28-6, Fri- 
ona.

Others correctly picking 12 
games were John Frasier, 
Jack Clark, Joe Reeve and 
Dale Cary.

All of the sevep ontestants 
who only missed two of the 
contest games had as one of 
their misses the Texas Tech- 
University of New Mexico ga 
me. The second miss came 
from an assortment of four 
different games, mostly on the 
high school side of the ledger.

One of the other games most 
commonly missed was theTu- 
Ua-Floydada battle, won by 
Tulla. The Littlefield Lev 
elland game, won by Level- 
land, 6-2, also came in for its 
share of misses. Many con 
testants were stumped on the 
A bernathy-Seagraves ga
me, In which Abernathy pre 
vailed, 21 12.

Several contestants were 
>JSt one game out of the win
ner's circle with scores of 11 
for the week, and many others 
correctly named 10 winners

i n

L o o k at O U r n e w
tW l ET,s

m \ x
RKAIIY
lilTKS /  IN THREE 

’ DIFFERENT 
FINISHES

SENTINEL
Antique Gold

•79 so

SENTINEL
Malta Black

7 9 so

SENTINEL
Swadtan Iron

7 9 so

■  NOW with three new Ready-lite* joining our 
family you have seven choices of attractive finishes 

in three different price range* Price* include photo 
electric cell, weatherproof outlet and installation 
Keady-lite* are versatile change bulb* to color for happ> 
holiday thsplav plug in electric yard tool*, barberuer* 
or Chri*tma* decorations See the complete family of 
Keadv-lites at our office beginning Septemlier 1st
a at act uTt knows day from night automatkauv

w a rn *  MAHmWMOi

J L M p m i L

in the 14 contest games
A list of the top ontestants 

can be found onanlnsldepage. 
The third In the series of 

12 weekly contests can be fo
und on Page 8 of this issue.

Contestants are shooting for 
not only the weekly prizes, but 
grand prizes which include two 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl or 
Sun Bowl games, and cash or 
season passes to the Frlona 
Chieftain games.

of 100 yards rushing in his 
first two games and has scor
ed two TDs.

But Hays Isn’t the only Mule 
backflrld threat. Brothers Joe 
and Donny Wheat give the Mu
les another one two punch. 
Donny dealt Frlona misery In 
the game at Muleshoe last ye
ar, gaining 121 yards and sp
arking the Mule victory He 
has moved to quarterback this 
season, with his younger bro
ther, a sophomore, at halfback.

The Mules have been a Jinx 
to Frlona, being about the only 
team during the lion Light-Bob 
Owen era that the C hieftains 
have not been able to defeat, 
having inflicted four losses to 
Frlona In the meantime.

"We’d sure like to break 
this Jinx. It would really help 
our team if we could," said 
Owen this week

Owen said that Gary Land 
would start at right guard In 
place of Oberlon Del-eon this 
week. Mike Martin la the 
other guard. James Perea will 
be bark at tackle, along with 
Kevin Wiseman. The Chieftain 
defense has sparkled in Its two 
games, holding both Earwell 
and Bovina to leas than 100 to 
tal yards.

But their stiffest teat will 
come this Friday night.

Cheryl Gohlke. Farwell, 
was named the winner of the
County 4 H Bake Show Sep 
tember 11 in Bovina accord
ing to Jana Pronger, Parm- 
er County Home I lemonstr a 
don Agent. Four girls par
ticipated In the show, heldin 
the Community Room of the 
F irst State Bank

Arlene Magness, Bovina, 
was recognized for having 
the beat yeast rolls. In al - 
ternate. Cheryl Whltecot- 
ton, Bovina, had the best 
pound rake, MlssGohlkewas 
recognised for the best r e 
cords and the top over all 
score. Also participating 
was Alicia Spring, Bovina.

The girls were Judged on 
two baked products- -apound 
cake and yeast rolls and th 
elr 4-H Foods records. Ch
eryl will represent the 
County In the District Bake 
Show in Amarillo, Septem
ber 18th. And her baked pro 
dicta will be on display dur
ing the Trl State Fair.

LEGAL NOTICE
There will be a meeting of 

the Planning Zoning commis
sion, 1:00 P.M., Friday, 24th 
September 1971 at the city hall, 
623 Main Street, Frlona, for 
the purpose if considering the 
rezoning of Lot 9, Block 12, 
O.T., 1006 N. Woodland Ave. 
from a "B " residential zone 
to an "E "  Business zone.

31- itc

fastest
IN

T H E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

MOTOR

Paul Galyon
Local Manager
P k«M  247-3559

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our .Aim Is To Please In Every Way

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone

247-
2250

Longhorn All Meat ^  Nutwood

M1I8N1-89< BACOH
F aultless

SPRAY
STARCH

Hl-C

ORANGE
DRINK

Gladlola

FLOUR $ 0 1 9 udUNU*

25 Lb. Bag

Folgers

00 COFFEE

'9 IW I9 P M '"^  |  CIHOVVN *■Algers
- c o f f e e  j

Can

Motts

SWEET
CIDER

Nestles

QUICK
CRISCO

SHORTENING
All

Flavors

ELE CT R IC IT Y  . . . it dots so much gooo to* so many n o n e

I  4 A4 - Ac iv* # f  * * A A A 11 iiH R
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P
On The Farm

In Parmer (hunty
MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Crop Outlook Depends
Much On The Weather

HOSPITAL REPORT

Turing the past several days 
fall *rmyworm4 have been re 
ported on lawns and certain 
crops in the Panhandle area. 
Infestations are Generally 11 
ght and spotted but producers 
and homeowners should pay 
careful attention in case dam 
aging Infestations develop.

Fall armyworms feed on 
small grains, native and lawn 
grasses and other types of 
lush growth. Small grains 
planted for fall and winter 
gracing are especially sus 
ceptlble to damage by this 
pest which is mainlv a night 
feeder.

The larval or "worm s t 
age" may last for 10 25 days 
during which time they may 
reach 11/2 imhes in length. 
When they are full grown the 
worms burrow into the soil 
where pupation occurs. The 
larvae or worms may vary in 
color from pale green to al 
most black. The worms have 
two characteristic markings. 
Three parallel yellow lines

MEN NEEDED 
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN  TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

ranches We pr*l«r to train man 
71 «• •>* awtfc itvaalocli •■#ananca

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

ISOS East »«• Bspt.AT.165 
Ft Worth. Tou t 7(103

extend along the back. Pro
minent while inverted MY" 
also appears on the front of 
the worm's head.

Large numbers of all ar 
myworms can destroy entire 
fields or lawns and then of 
ten invade adjoining art-as. 
Buildups are generally heav 
lest after cool, wet weather. 
However, when host plants 
are limited by dry weather, 
fall armyworms may be found 
In large numbers In grain 
sorghum or small grsinfields. 
yreas that have been im  
gated or that are tn lush gr 
een growing conditions are 
especially vulnerable to In 
festatlon.

Armyworms receive their 
common name by their habit 
of moving In large numbers 
in search of more favorable 
feeding conditions These lar 
vae can often be se>-n crawl 
lng across turnrows and irrt 
gaOon ditches

Producers and homeowners 
are urged to pay close atten
tion to their small grains, gr 
asses, and lawns and care
fully examine an\ signs of 
possible feeding activity of 
this pest. Insecticidal con
trol of fall armvworms is 
accomplished most effective 
ly when larvae are small

199 m a n u fa c tu re r , of 
houiw slipper,. 730 petroleum 
refiner, and 1,6H9 indepen 
deni book publisher, rub el 
bow, in the page, and data 
banlo of the DM1 srrvice 
Dun A BradM reet ,  computer 
maintained listing of the sales 
volume, net worth, and other 
valuable facu about US 
busineu!

BY MACK HF ALU 
County Agent

Milo, the county's leading 
money crop, should be ready 
for harvest around the Iasi of 
September or the first of Oct
ober, according to ares grain 
elevator operators.

A bumper crop should be 
expected this year because of 
an Increase In acreage to 180, 
000 acres, which is appraxi - 
mately 20 per cent higher than 
last year. Farmers have also 
had a more favorablr growing 
season, with the rain helping 
»  make the crop produce as 
well as It has. However, the 
mllo crop throughout the co
unty is maturing slower than it 
was a year ago. There is more 
mllo produced here in Parmer 
County, than many other place 
In the world Parmer County 
Is the leading grain sorghum 
county In the United States.

Another bumper crop pro
spect this year will be corn 
and silage Harvest of ap 
proximately 38,000 acres has 
been in progress for the past 
two weeks. Several fields of 
slltge corn has yield-d over 
20 tons cer acre An Increase 
In acreage and .August rtln s 
helped to further the yield of 
the com crop.

A good cotton crop could be 
possible If the weather stays 
warm through September. Mo 
re than 48,000 acres have been 
planted. Farly or late frost 
will contribute to the failure 
or auccess of the crop. If 
we have a late frost, there will 
be t  good 'htnce for tn  above 
• verage cotton crop. We still 
need SO days of hot. fry wea
ther though, to mature the cot
ton as well as the mllo.

Sugar N-ets and soybeans

have several weeks to go be
fore they are ready for har
vest. There might be • good 
crop of sugarbeet* depending 
on the sugar content of the 
beets.

Most of the vegetables rais 
ed by Parm er County farmers 
have been harvested or are m 
the process of being har
vested. Some carrots and

pumpkins are due to be har
vested In the next few weeks 
Approximately 6,000 seres of 
vegetsbles were planted in 
Parmer County this year.

The crop outlook for the 
county In general Is still very 
good, even though we hsve had 
aome cold, wet weather ac
companied by hail In the nor 
them part of the county.

.4t Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

Admissions:
Mlctels Rodriquez, Bovina: 

Frank Peach, Bovins Monnie 
Ann Longo, Texico: Beverly 
Christian, F srwell; Aurelis 
Carrs, Frlona Viola Trel 
der, Frlona: Rosa Lee Par 
vln. Flereford- Benjamin Oa
kes, Frlona Charles Hass, 
Frlona: Sabrina Horn, Frt 
ona: Mary Hester, Clovis: 
Sue Slough, IXmmltt: Haude 
Carry. Frlona: Robert Mc
Cormick, Bovina: Connie Me
ndoza. Frlona: Nori Silva, 
Bovina: Alice Torres, Here
ford: Ktthy Hawkins, Frlona: 
Lela Martin, Frlona: Anna 
Flores, Friont: William Ve

nable, Bovina; and Duane Ba- 
lse, Frlona.

Dismissals:
Billy Johnson. Maggie Bar 

ron, Juanita Vanegas, Daniel 
Garcia, Mlrarla Rodriquez, 
Don Shipley, Roy Slagle, Sa
brina Horn, I re Plevins, Viola 
Trelder, Rosa Lee Parvin. 
Fleverly Christian. Benjamin 
Oakes, Msry Hester, Maris 
Rodriquez, Charles Bass, Ch
arlotte Campbell snd baby boy. 
Alice Torres. Robert McCor
mick, Aurelia Garza, Doris 
Sorley snd baby boy. Sue SI 
ough and baby girl, Monnie 
Ann Longo and baby boy, Ka

thy Hawkins and Norl Silva

Fatlrnts In Hospital;
inane Baize, M,A Black, 

Hautle Curry, Anna Maria F l 
ores, and baby boy, Lela Mar
tin. Connie Mendoza. Frank 
Joe Pesch and William Ven

Make the most of your food 
dollars this week by fol 
lowing these marketing tips 
from CwendolyneClystt. Fx- 
tension consumer marketing 
specialist.

September "B etter Bre
akfast Month" reminds us of 
some good selections for 
.Peat to start the day, she 
says. Try corned beef hash, 
ham slices, ground be-Tpat 
ties or luncheon meats for 
new breakfast treats

.According to the Office of 
F mergency Preparedness, 
the current wage-price 
freeze applies to mest items, 
Mrs. Clystt reports. There
fore, she continues, the up
ward price trend has been 
stabilized for a while.

Overall prices st the meat 
counter are about the same, 
but some stores are adver
tising specials on beef r o 
asts, especially chuck cuts, 
but stetks may cost more 
Look for other beef values 
on round stetks, ground beef 
and liver.

Pork shoulders, some

A Message To Parmer County Farmers
From TRITICALE GROWERS, INC.

PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The organization of TGI is an important milestone In the development of T ri-  

ticale as a feed and food grain in America.
TGI is sponsored and backed by Beef Industries of Amarillo, Texas, and se

veral other organizations including feedlots, nutritionists, ranchers, and profes
sional farmers.

The purpose and scope of TGI is as follows;
1. To provide soil testing services, soil nutrition recommendations, as well as 

overall crop management counsel as requested.
2. To support the continued development of new improved strains and varieties 

through grants to foundations and private organizations, in addition to TG I’s own 
proprietary program.

3. To initiate and continue research In animal nutrition for all livestock includ
ing commercial cattle feeding, pork production, poultry production, and as a pro
tein source for formula feeds.

4. To initiate and continue research as a food grain as a new source of protein 
for domestic and world markets.

5. To Initiate and intensify field research for varieties adapted to each locality.
6. To establish, maintain, and supervise standards of excellence in production 

and feed quality with special emphasis on forage quality, winter hardiness, disease 
resistance, and standability. Seed quality will be judged by germination, test we
ights. protein, and purity. Standards in the production of grain will also be main
tained with regard to yield and production,

7. To establish and promote domestic and world markets adhering at all times 
to the principle of specification marketing.

8. To implement and expand the communication and educational function of TGI, 
including the use of newsletters, management memos, and an annual management 
symposium In each state.

9. Toco-sponsor with all seed placement agencies, participating elevators, fe
edlots. and other supporting organizations, and an annual growers award banquet 
in each state.

10. To engage in any and all activities as from time to time will be necessary, 
to further the development Triticale to the point of dominance as a food and feed 
grain in all areas of the world where the crop may be adapted.

THROUGH THE HISTORY OF MANKIND, ALL MAJOR ACCOMPLISH
MENTS HAVE BEEN THE RESULT OF THE RECOGNITION OF A NEED 
FOLLOWED BY THE GAINFUL ASSOCIATION OF FIRMS A tC  INDIVIDUALS 
JOINED TOGETHER IN A COMMON CAUSE.

TGI IS DEDICATED TO THE GREATEST CHALLENGE OF ALL TIM E. 
THE PRODUCTION OF GREATER AMOUNTS OF HIGHER QUALITY FOOO 
AND THE EFF IC IEN T  MARKETING OF THE SAME, TO THE PROFITABLE 
B EN EFIT  OF THE PROOUCER AND CONSUMER A LIK E .

The Triticale Growers Seed Management Council has designated locations In 
123 counties, including Parmer for Its 1972 seed improvement program. Seed for 
increase will be placed with charter participating members In eoch county, mini
mum 10 acres, maximum 50 acres, to a location. Seed may be planted up to Oct. 
25.

For further Information, 
for membership and participation, In this 

5-year program, call 
Tom Moran, Exec. S#cy., 

Amarillo, 352-7361 or fill out and 
return accompanying form.

Triticale Growers, Inc. 
600 Bank of the Southwest 

Amarillo, Texas 79109

Mailing Add., 
City, State _

chops, fresh picnics snd bs 
con srr  reasonably priced 
Items. Other values include 
hams, Boston bun roasts and 
end cut loin roasts

Fryer chickens are (good 
buy In many markets, the 
specialist ssys 1 gg prices 
are a bit lower, so now is 
the time to Include eggs in 
family meals

At the dairy counter, look 
for good buys on cottage che 
ese, American cheese snd 
yogurt.

New crop red and golden 
apples, reported in large 
supply this yesr, hsve Just 
arrived at most markets. 
Pears, plums snd grapes are 
also tn good supply. Addi- 
oonal economical selections 
Include bananas, purplr p r
unes, cantaloupes, wsterme 
Ions snd nectarines.

Mrs. Clyatt suggests you 
enjoy locally grown fresh ve
getables while they last-- 
okrs, peppers, eggplant, sq 
ussh, field peas, and lima 
beans. Dry onions, celery, 
cabbage, carrots snd pota
toes are In good supply. Also 
look for varieties of hard 
shell squash and new crop 
sweet potatoes, now on the 
m arket

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Fading 
September 9, ]9"1 in County 
Clerk Office. Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk

WD, Neal Hefner, T r.r R. 
L. Blakely, lot 2 & S 10 ft. 
lot 3, Blk. 2, of A sub of lot 
15, Blk. 3, Staley Add., F rl
ona

WI\ Santa Fe I.and Im
provement Co.. Atchison, To 
pekt Si Santa Fe Rail Way 
Co., tract tn Sec 32, TIN: 
R8E.

o o o o o o o o o o o o

O  PARMER COUNTY GAS USERS O  
ASSOCIATION

MEETING
o
o
o
O  W HEN: Monday, Sept. 2 7,
O  8:00 p.m.

f t  WHERE: Hub Community Center
o  
o  
o  
o  
o  

o  
o  
o
f t

John Aiken, attorney for Plains Irrigation Gas 
Users Association, will discuss impending gas 
rate increase of approximately 13% plus, for
irrigation gas consumption.

It Is Important That All Gas 
Users Attend This Meeting

We solicit your support in holding the line ag
ainst price increases.

*  *  *  #

All dues are payable at $2.00 per well. Send 
dues to Von Edelmon, Secretary, 401 Oak, Friona.

No Interest Until Next Spring!

You can buy any new International Harvester farm wheel tractor now-from 
23 to 133 horsepower, through IHCC-and pay no Interest until next Spring! 

This otter also applies to any used farm wheel tractor and to used combines

WHY BUY A TRACTOR NOW?
■ No investment until Spring (with adequate trade) 
a Lowest possible price 
a Possible tax advantages
a Have the most modern productivity tor Fall field work-now*
For minimum savings, stop in today!

Phone 247-2721

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

I

■
■
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Kruse To Head Keel l)AMA(*k th L I  
Prog ram For Pioneer

'Vtlter E. Kruse, s south 
•stern snlinal scientist Mut

ely known for his work In 
oeef rsttle improvement, hes 
Joined Pioneer Ml Bred Com
pany. Platnview. Texss. ts  
director of beef csttle tr tl 
vltl'S.

Pioneer HI Bred Compsny. 
best known for hybrid grain 
sorghum seed ond hybridseqd 
corn. Is * division of Pioneer 
HI-Bred lnternarionsl, Inc., 
headquartered In Des Moines, 
lows. The Pioneer compsn- 
les operste extensive rese tr-  
ch snd development progrtms 
slmed st the genetic Improve
ment of such tgrlculturtl pro- 
diets ss feed snd ceresl g r
oins, chickens snd beef cot 
tie.

Wsyne Byerly, president of 
Pioneer Ill-Bred Compsny. 
who snnounred the new post, 
sold thst Kruse will msnsge 
the Texss division’s b> ef rst 
tie progrsm. This will In 
volve the development snd 
production of purebred, per 
formsnee-tested herd bulls 
for southwestern csttle pro 
ducers,

A grsduste of Texss A & M 
with s degree In smmsl Set 
ence, Kruse wss on the fscul 
ty of the Texss StsteTechmcsl 
Institute st Wsto before Join
ing Pioneer. He slso holds 
sn M.S. degree In Anlmsl Sc 
lence from Ksnsss Stste. His 
bsckground includes 10 yesrs

Hail Menaces 
Area’s ( raps

WALTER E. KRUSE

ss hesd of bei f rsttle reSesrch 
st the Texss A & M Livestock 
snd Eorsge resesrch center st 
McC.regor, Texss In this cs 
pscity he received nononsl r e 
cognition for his work in the 
development of performsnee- 
testing techniques. Kruse hss 
slso served ss Texss Stste 
Director of IndustryRelations 
for the Nstlonsl Livestock snd 
Mest Bosrd.

The beef csttle progrsm 
Kruse will direct Is sn exten
sion into the Southwest of the 
psrent company’s Iowa based 
progrsm. First bulls from 
Pioneer’s Texss herds were 
cslved this spring snd sre 
sche&iled to go on feed test in 
early October. These cslves

With the 1971 crops all but 
made, Frlona farmers have 
been the victims of two bad 
hall storms the past week, 
which did extensive damage 
In some areas.

A storm last Thursday night 
cut a swath In the Black area, 
doing considerable damage In 
a strip several miles wide, 
from north of the community 
and also to the south.

Then on Tuesday night, 
a vicious storm, much worse 
than the Thursday cloud, hit 
an ares north of Frlona. Ja 
maglng Maire fields perhaps 
as much as 50 per cent, and

were from two Angus herds 
near Amarillo. The Texas 
division also has Hereford 
snd Chsrolais herds nearSte- 
phemdlle and expects to add 
Polled Hereford and Red 
Angus herds soon.

National headquarters for 
Pioneer Beef Cattle Company 
are In lies Moines under the 
direction of Airy, now pre
sident of the beef cattle com
pany.

AS CLEAR AS

BLACK
AND

M 7 S
That’s the service plus savings you receive 
when you shop the Consumer way. Low, low 
prices on all your farm and automotive needs 
Including tires, batteries, gasoline, oil, 
butane and many, many more. Plus the added 
bonus of customer dividends and SAH green 
stamps.

FRIONA

ONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

C O O P

cotton even more than that.
A.W. (Uub) Anthony, who 

lives six miles north of Fr! 
ona, said the Tuesday night 
hall seemed to be all north of 
the curve on Highway 214, Just 
south of the Anthony’s. ” 1

P U T  TH E  B ITE  
ON THE SPIDER MITE

You might have m \irs  it 
your plants are turning pah* or 
yellow or are covered with 
minute yellow specks Turn  
over suspicious looking haves 
to spot the spider miles tell 
tale webs T»» see the little f_el

lows themsA-lvc* tap the leaves 
over a piece of  white pap* 
You might need a hand lens 

Spider mites are often red 
but can range from yellow 1o 
green As temperatures climb 
through the growing reason, 
the mites multiply faster In 
spring, a mite may take > or h 
weeks to mature, in mid sum 
mer lev  than  a week To smile 
the mite, use something even 
mightier, such as Uotox, a bal 
anced insecticide blend Isotox 
a l t o  s m i t e s  a p h i d s ,  l e a f  
hoppers beetles, leaf miners 
mealybugs, white (lies, thrip^ 
armyworm. bud moth hud 
w o r m ,  cu tw orm  wehworm 
scale, bagworm, larebug and 
many o ther  insect pests *

wouldn’t be surprised If some 
of our malre Isn’t hurt ss much 
ss 50 per cent. And the cotton 
thst wss hit looks to be shout 
75 per cent wiped out,’’ An
thony said.

Anthony ssld thst IsteTues- 
dsy, the hsll wss stseked four 
Inches deep north of his home 
He ssld that while his crops 
had sustained some damage 
last Thursday, It wss nothing 
compared to theTuesdsy night 
storm.

In addition to the hsll, An
thony ssld he received 2.6 in
ches of rain Tuesday after 
noon snd night.

The storm of last Thurs 
day night seemed to center 
In the Black community. Bill 
Carthel, Just south of Black, 
estimated thst the damage to 
his msire from thst storm 
would amount to s third of the 
crop. Carthel’s cotton slso 
wss completely defoliated, snd 
the bolls were damaged.

George Frye lost a cabbage 
patch, snd Bruce P arr lost a 
lettuce cron ss well ss a cot 
ton field which sustained ex- 
tensive damage.

Others who reported hail 
damage during the past week 
included Charles Hamilton. 
David Grlmsley, Tom Lewel- 
len, W.M. Msssie snd Teddy 
Fangman. However, many 
others farming north snd east 
of Frlona were undoubtedly 
hurt.

Coming this late In the sea
son Is an additional blow. 
’•This comes right next to 
’deposit slip’ time.”  one f i r 
mer commented.

THANK YOU

We take this means to say Thanks to all the people 
of the Friona area who participated in our Grand 
Opening last week. We hope you will come back and 
let us serve you in some way real soon.

OUR DOOR PRIZE WINNERS WERE:
Grand Prizes:

Marie Ellen Perkins--G. E . Vaccuum
cleaner

Mrs. Joe Collier--Winchester Shotgun 

Daily Prize Winners:
Bette Jones, G .E . Clock 
Randy Waggoner, Stanley tools 
Charles Waggoner, Igloo Ice Chest 
Paul Galyon, Picture Frame 
Debbie Menefee, vase of flowers

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.inc
A C E

>N1 l* i

R o n n i*  S h a fe r , M gr 
frteee, Ttiet

A C E
m m  m

y

The’72 Oldsmobiles are here.
You’ll like the changes you see 

in the showroom.TTie ones 
you feel on the open road. And one 

you may discover in your local 
supermarket parking lot.

DELTA 88  ROYALE There’s more built-in toughness. A new 
front bumper absorbs minor parking lot impacts: it flexes, gives a lit t le -  
then returns to position. On the road, its "G-Ride" System helps deliver 
exceptional ride and handling, with Supershocks, computer-matched 
springs, and other interrelated components And Delta 88 now 
includes more standard equipment power steering, power front 
disc brakes, power ventilation, automatic 

transmission—and a long 
list of GM safety 
features I>elta HR:
Strong. Tough 
Smooth Not just 
another pretty car

CTJTIASSSIJ'Kf ME You want real luxury, 
comfort and room but not a big car. You want 
handling and maneuverability, but not a compact 
Cutlass Supreme gives you what you want on a 
112-inch wheelbase Formal roofline Room for six 

Deluxe interiors Under the hood, 
a Rocket .150 V-R. A Tittle 
limousine” —priced within your 
retch that’s Cutlass Supreme

Id  W ’-it -!• ; ,| ..........W |<
friends could see you now,*

««*< \ •

TORONADO n»e one personal luxury car that puts it all 
together in quite a different way Toronado’* Rocket 455 power 

goes to the front wheels to pull the car over the road with 
superb traction, ride and handling. Inside. Toronado is spacious 

and comfortable There is ample room for six, 
including their feet —for there is no hump on the 

floor In luxury, in atyling, in quality, it is uniquely 
Toronado There’s nothing common about it.

\ mm 4rHv p*UN <to cm t

OLDSMOBILE
AWVS A STEP/IHEAD

• 1» Mt »net*»« OnM Met Me Son * 
r  IMfi iVff" Hi r » ( and HavMfc •

i ' A »t - ' a'■ i» M ____
<..., pat)' I*- It  M. r*i*. I It a* l«»f- ni'f „

1,14a !»• V—4 parmtatlnfi i ...

l

A,aF c s-iArJi * a * s ♦
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' ETHMDGt-SPMNG 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

Springlake-Earth at Dimmitt

2 .

PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCTION 

CREDIT 
ASSN.

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

Floydada at Post

3.
BI-WIZE DRUG

WHIGS SUNMUES

Yow  R t u l  Store
Phone 247-3010 

Littlefield at Slaton

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer county Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, > 

Tractors A Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Brownfield at Levelland

5 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

• Irrigafio« Motor Parts Aad Service
*  Air CoaJitioaiag Parts Aad Sanrko 
•Delco-Reaiy, AC, Tkompsoa Parts

PHONE 247-3615

Olton at Tahoka

6 .
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Yoor IN Dootor

Phone 247-2721

Morton at Farwell

7 .

GUM
Phone 265-3215 FUMING 

t SON
Phone 265-3405 

Lazbuddie at Bovina

8 .

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET •OLDSMOIILE

•FRIGIDAIRE AffllA N C ES

Salts Sonrlco

Idalou at Lockney

’  WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Ph. 247-2439

Tulia at Dalhart

10.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
n »»It’s Yovr Gtai - Usg H

CHARLES WAc GONER, Mgr. 

Hale Center at Abernathy

11.

D & D FARM SERVICES
■Where SERVICE l» F lre t"

RED BARNI&
F ERTI L I ZERS  • C H E M I C A L S

Clovis at Hereford

12
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED 
DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185

Texas Tech at Texas

Friona

13.
1 1

F E E D S ,  INC
For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

M 7J7U r m i

Tulane at Rice

HI- PLAINS 
FLED YARD

FRIONA, TEXAS
r . •

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
Earl Elam. Manager

Miami at Buffalo

COTTON BOWL

CONTEST RULES
L, pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the FrtonaStaror Rl-Wtze [rug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. F nodes must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Footbalt game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Friona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Friona Star and their families

turning out cattl* at a low cost p*f gam 
Why not giv* us a coll’

P — R  CUSTOM FEEDING
at Ns

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

ENTER EVERY WEEK- TOP TWO 
CONTESTANTS FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON 

WILL WIN BOWL CAME TICKETS

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .

7 .

8 _

9..
1 0 . .  

l i 
ra.
13..
14..

I Pick
TIE-MEA1EI: Score i Friona Muleshoe

ADOtfSS

L
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1972 Chevrolets To
Make Bow Thursday

Quality li the keynote of the 
OtevroUt Motor Division’* 1972 
product program.

John l ,  DeLorean, general 
manager, pledged that the 1972 
models scheduled for public 
Introduction Sept. 23 will be the 
best In Chevrolet's history.

"From the luxury Caprice to 
the economy Vega,'* DeLorean 
said, "we have limited the chan
ges In our 1972 models to re
finements and product improve
ments, while we concentrate on 
building each car better than 
ever before.

"Every one <rf our car lines 
Is designed to meet the con
sumer emphasis on maximum 
value and quality in an auto
motive purchase.

"By providing with our 1972 
models a better, more trouble- 
free way to see America, we 
hope to stimulate new public 
awareness of the individual 
freedom for enjoyable family 
travel offered by the automo
bile.”

He said new manufacturing 
and assembly and quality audit 
procedures and motivational 
programs to stimulate added 
pride of workmanship among 
Chevrolet's 100,000 employes 
are among steps toward im
proved quality.

DeLorean also said the di
vision Is implementing new pro
grams to guide Chevrolet deal
ers In giving improved custo
mer service.

The full-sized Chevrolet for 
1972 has new front and rear 
styling. It also has heavier, 
stronger bumpers that extend 
farther away from the body 
sheet metal as part of the im
proved bumper Impact protec
tion.

(hevelle, Monte Carlo and 
Camaro have front end stylir^ 
refinements and all car lines 
Including Station Wagons, Nova 
and Corvette haveenglne, chas
sis and durability Improve
ments, An anti-theft warning 
system becomes standard on 
Corvette.

Chevrolet's newest car — 
the top selling Vega — keeps 
Its promise of styling contin
uity. Improvements include ad
dition of a glovebox and the 
availability during the model 
year of an optional Turbo 
Hydramatic three-speed auto
matic transmission.

Chevrolet continues to offer 
®e industry's widest assort

ment of station wagons in 1972. 
Big Chevrolet-styled wagons
have the GUde-Awaydisappear
ing tailgate; the mid-size Che- 
velle-styled wagons have dual- 
action gates and the small Vega 
Kammback has a one-piece rear 
window-gate that swings up for

easy accessibility.
All Chevrolet engines for 

1972 have improved exhaust e- 
misslon controls. As was the 
case In 1971, all engines have 
been designed to operate ef
ficiently and with lower exhaust 
emissions on regular, low-lead 
or no-lead gasoline.

Chevrolet for 1972publishes 
net or as-installed horsepower

ratings. The net test method 
follows the recommended pro
cedure of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers and simulates 
actual performance as installed 
in an automobile.

Every 1972 Chevrolet has 
extensive safety features for 
occupant protection, accident 
prevention and anil-theft pro
tection.

Chevrolet offers 15 Magic 
Mirror colors for 1972, of which 
10 are new. There are six two- 
tone color combinations. New 
for 1972 arc a "wet look" ap
pearance of the five vinyl roof 
colors and a single, wider white 
stripe on optional whitewall 
tltes.

Keeping a promise to continue its styling, Chevrolet’s fast selling economy car adds interior 
refinements such as a glove box and a perforated headliner for all models. Standard front disc brakes, 
steel side door beams and an exclusive aluminum overhead ram engine are among \e g a’s features. 
1972 Chevrolets will be introduced September 2.3.

Comfort is...
Fresh, warm air gently circulating from floor 

to ceiling down to-earth dependability 
easy on-lhe budget operating costs ( omfurt is 
gas healing There's no heal more com fortable  

And there's no heat cleaner than gas (.as 
burns dean It's one energy source that doesn't 
dirty the air

Air-circulating gas healing systems also give 
you the first-half of a built in gas air condition  
mg system Adequate heat A id s  can c a m  cool

ait to your whole house loo  so you can 
add on gas cooling right away or later if you 
prefer together, gas heating and gas cooling 
are an unbeatable com bination for year round 
total com fort

If you're building a hom e or planning lo  
replace an out dated heating system , choose  
thrifty gas heat Check with your heating 
contractor

a »
P I O N f f O  n a t u r a l  g a s  c o m p a n y

< hevrolet’a personal luxury car has a new wider grille and parking lighls set between Ihi grille 
and I'ower-Heam headlights for 1972. A bright renter windsplit blends into the six-foot long hood 
Variable ratio power steering and power disc/drum brakes are standard Luxury interiors, rugged body 
and chassis components and agile handling contribute tu Monte ( arto s steadily increasing sales. All 
1972 Chevrolets will be introduced Thursday. September 23.

YOUNG ELEGANCE The
little girl jum per takes on a 
g row n-up  look in quilted cot
ton Red trapunto em bro i
dery form s flow ers on a navy  
g ro u n d , and  red r ic k r a c k  
pipes the attached sleeves 
and ruffled collar. F rom  C in 
derella 's fall collection.

Postmaster Tells Of New One-Day Services
w

Postmaster Wright Wil
liams, amplifying on a new 
mall service program re 
cently announced by Wishing 
ton headquarters, today lden 
dfled loc al areas which areio 
receive overnight delivery of 
first-class mall originating 
within the Amarillo area.

Postmaster William* said 
eight areas contiguous to .Am 
•rlllo will benefit from the 
next-day deliveries under a 
new mail service goal announ
ced by Postmaster General 
Wlnton M. Blount.

These tress . Postmaster

Williams said, in ludethefo! 
lowing Sectional Centers: 
Amarillo, Texas Childress, 
Texas: Clovis. New Mexico; 
Liberal, Kansas Lubbock. 
Texas; Roswell, New Me 
xlco; Tucum Sri, New Mexico- 
and Wlchna Falls. Texas

Postmaster General Blount 
on August 26 unveiled the Pos 
ta) Service’s new goal of over 
night delivery of local area 
first class mail deposited by 
A p.m. In Frlona Post Office 
drop box.

"The Postmaster General 
has pointed out that this pro

gram wUlaffr rmorethanhalf 
of all first > lass letter mall 
sent in the l nited States,” 
Postmaster Williams said. 
"So customers of every post 
office in the , ountry will be 
benefittlng from the new ser 
vice goal.”

Substantially more than 
half of the 52 billion pieces 
of first-class mill handled 
annually are for delivery in 
the city where dn>oslted or In 
nearby communities.

The areas outlined today by 
Postmaster Williams are 
those within which next day

delivery will be provided for 
/IP  Coded first class mall 
deposited by A p m on week 
days in P.O. 1 irop Box.

I-etter mail on Saturday af 
ternoon, Sundsy after 9:00 
a.m and holidays after 9;00 
a m. should be drowned in si 
dewalk box at r*ar of Post 
Office on F urlld Street.

The areas lo which nc*t day 
delivery ran be providedinci 
ude a total of 30k post offices, 
the most distant of which sr> 
more than 200 miles from the 
Amarillo Sectional Center F t 
clllty.

19 72  C hevrolet.
Building a better way to see the U.S.A.

Ctp’ m  Loup. illm%tftr4 *  W/ g.i*mn.. in Nnx/A />»*»/•

We want your new
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No reservations.
We want it to he the most beautiful, most 

trouble-free, most comfortable car you ever 
owned.

So we ve given the 1972 Caprice (above) 
power steering, power from disc brakes, refined 
power ventilation and an improved front bumper 
to provide added front-end protection.

Hus a 400-cubic-inch V8 engine and Turbo 
liydra-matic automatic transmission.

All standard, as you expect with a luxury car.
And Caprice is but one of the new Chevrolets.
There are 45 in all pictured below 

(left to right are the 1972 Monte C arlo, C’hevelle, 
Nova, Camaro and Vega.

Altogether, a lot of diversity. S) there’s 
bound to be a Chevrolet just right for you. your 
family, y<»ur budget and your kind of driving.

Whatever your choice, we want your new 
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.

No less.

f

\
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tMBZ/D
BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
CO. INC.

Ronai* Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main F r io n a

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires 1  Batteries • 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona
Delco Igartioa Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale i Retail Meats

Frlona Ph. 247-3333

Business & Professional Review

Mr. and Mrs. E . T . Jennings Jim Zehner, Ray DeBord, Hack Corbell

GROWTH CITED

Jennings Completes 25  
Years As Airport Owner
In February of thi* year. Flvle 

and Virginia Jennings observed 
their 25th anniversary as owners 
and operators of Frlona’s Benger 

Vt
"When we came here, we Juat 

had one airplane and a shack at
the n r r« r t ."  «ayw Mr. Jemtnva. 
Today. the airr>ort is one of the 
moat modern tobefm nd anywhere, 
with facilities forcing thoae of 
many towns far larger than Friona

There were other differences, 
too For one thing, then were 
only a small handful of reorle in
terested in flying. In 1946, ir r i
gation was Just developing in the 
Friona area, and aerial arraying 
was definitely in its embrvo stage 
here.

In fart, there Juat wasn’t enough 
demand locally for the aerial aer 
vice. For several years, Jen- 
ntng* orerated airports In Mule- 
shoe and nimmitt as well as F r i
ona. Much of the spraying done by 
Jennings from the lo- al airport in 
those «arly years was for otton 
and vegetables in the Hereford 
area

Moat of the work done at that 
time was dusting

At the time Jennings rim e to 
Friona. he hsd a J 1 Piper Cub. 
The following year, he bought a 
PA-11 ranter In 1948, he had a 
Searman plane that was orrvert 
ed into a irraver.

At the present Ome, the com
pany owns 15 planes, eight of wh
ich are used for spraying, and eight 
for pilot training

Jennings began flying In 1939, 
while he was farming. He took 
lessons at Clovis and Amarillo 
Then la February of 1942, he en
rolled la the Spartan School of 
Aeronautics of Tulsa, Okla., wh
ere he received his commercial 
license.

In September of thst yesr, he

went to work for Southwest .Air 
Training Command, an Army p r i
mary flight school in Helena, Ar
kansas, helping train pilots for 
World War II. Jennings spent rwo 
years In this caractty.

After serving as a wartime pi
lot Instructor lentil ncs worked for 
some 15 months for the Recon
struction Finance Corr . a com 
pany that moved and stored su r
plus military aircraft. He was in 
that position when he got inter 
ested In lo sting in Friona 

Carl Maurer owned the Friona 
airport when Jennings came here, 
and the two started out as p art
ners. Later. Jennings' brother. 
Bill, purchased Maurer's inter
est in the airport, and Flvte later 
became sole owner

Benger Air Park is named for 
Ira Benger, a Friona airman who 
was killed in World War II.

The spraying business began to 
come Into its own in the late 1950s. 
Jennings says, with 1958 being the 
first "big '' year locally.

In 196’  Jennings began a mod
ernisation program at the airport, 
which has resulted in the excellent 
facilities hr has today.

The new airport office wa* con 
structed, and the airport was pav
ed in March of 196' Then in W?0 
the runway was extended, and the 
previous paving was re topped 

Benger Air Park has 3,500 feet 
(60 feet wide) of paved runway- 
and will ac ommodate most light 
twin-engine airplanes 

The runway has been lighted 
since 1959.

Mr. and Mrs Jennings recall 
that their old original hangar and 
office was built shortly after they 
came here, from lumber they se 
cured from Tres Rltos, N.M.

The lumber w as delivered to the 
airport by the late T.N. Jasper 
and hi* team of oxen H.H. Weis

built the hangar.
One of the company’s main fa

cets today Is its flight training 
School, which has more than dou 
bled In recent years. Interest 
In flying.-either as a hobby or 
to become a commercial pilot 
has mushroomed if - .ren t vears.

James (Hack) Corbell la In- 
atrucror In-chief, in charge of the 
company's flight school. Benger 
Air Park also has four other pi 
lots with their commercial rat 
ings. They are Malcolm t arthel, 
Jim 7ehner, John Walter andTru- 
ett Johnaon.

In addition to the planes the 
company owns, there are at the 
present time four aircraft based 
at Benger Air Park which are 
privately owned.

In this day and age of the "sh 
rinking world" Benger .Air Park 
often la called on for air charter 
service, and very often take* pl
ane-loads of people to some dis
tant point for meetings, conven
tions. ball games, etc.

The airport la likewise used by 
any number of private planes In a 
day's Ome, carrying people who 
may have business in Friona The 
cattle and packing industries have 
Increased the amount of traffic at 
the local airport to some extent

Included In the airport's new ft 
d lltles la the new shop, which Jen
nings leases to Man Brown.

[luring the busy season. Benger 
Air Park employs around 10 people, 
not Including Brown and his crew.

The Jennings family has three 
daughters and a son. Mrs Johnny 
Tannahlll and Mrs Male Milner 
both live In Friona Another dau 
ghter, Jo Anne, is employed by Bl
ackburn Bros, of Lubbock and Am
arillo. Rick, the son, is afresh  
man student this fall at Tyler Ju 
nior College.

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE
,  _

* *  C Tft i s  h X a t i j  f
COLLECTION by S

Men's fcwdry
Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO TEXACO

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas T ires

Let Us Care For Your Car
Ph. 247-325*

MAURER
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&

Floral

Bl -W IZE DRUG R ockw ell B ros. & C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

««Yow Rtxoil Star*
Phone 247-3010

t l

Qtexali) BPS

"Lumbermen”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907 

0 . F. Lange, Mgr.

KENDRICK 
OIL C O .

t e a r

PHILGAS
Ph. 247-2751

i T f W r

618 Main Friona. Texas

Your Family Dot hint; Store 
“I  bis Is M here It's At"

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertllizlng 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Gl Approved 

Flying School
Aircraft Sales & Service 

E . T . Jennings, Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nlghts-247-2843

^o«*te r 6
705 Main

FRIONA, Texas

Ready-To-Wear For The 
Kntire Family
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THIS FRIDA Y

New Torino, T-Bird 
Hijjhli^ht Ford Debut

A completely redesigned 
Torino «nd Thunderblrd, fea
turing major under the skin 
changes and increased In
terior room, highlight Ford 
Division'! 1972 product story 
The new Ford! will be on dis
play Friday at FrlonaMotora.

"F or 1972, we will offer the 
most attractive, best per 
forming, safest and cleanest 
cars In our history," said 
Troy Young, manager of Frt- 
ona Motors. "Pinto and Ma
verick should continue their 
growing appeal to small car 
buyers. Mustang's leadership 
In the sporty compact seg
ment should remain firm ."

"We think the Torino's new 
styling and engineering ad
vancements will spur our In 
termedlate sales In 1972while 
the big Ford should continue 
Its steadv climb on the sales 
charts." Young said. "Th 
underbird for 1972 creates a 
new elegance combined with 
an Improved ride and incre
ased Interior seating room 
and luxury."

TORINO
Ford Division's most ch

anged offering In 1972 Is the 
Torino. The popular inter

mediate features new dimen
sions, sheet metal and rhas 
s is  In Its greatest change s i 
nce It was introduced as the 
19*2 Falrlane.

Torino features body on 
frame construction, new front 
and rear suspensions and se
parate wheelbases for two 
and four-door models. The 
Interior features a new Instru
ment panel and standard high- 
bark front bench seats. For 
added safety, front disc br 
akes and side Impact protec 
Hon are standard.

Torino will be available in 
nine models and three series 
--the Torino, Gran Torino 
and Gran Torino Sport. In
cluded among the models for 
1972 are three two door-hard- 
tops, three station wagons, 
two four-door pillared hard- 
tops and a SportsRoof A un 
Ique grille will distinguish 
the Torino from the more lu 
xurlous Cran Torino models 

THUNDER B1R D
The 19"2 Thunderblrd, the 

division’s other all new car, 
features new exterior styling 
and significantly increased In 
terior room. The Thunder- 
bird has a new front and a to

tally redesigned rear suspen 
sion system called "Posi 
Ride." The car also will of
fer as standard equipment Ml 
chelln steel belted radial ply 
tires which, when coupled with 
the new suspension, give Th 
underbird better handling and 
ride than ever before Thun
derblrd Is offered in a single 
two-door hardtop model.

The added interior spad 
ousness permitted by the 3.5 
Inch Increase in Thunder- 
bird's overall length is en 
hanced by trim and appoint
ments that are more luxurious 
than ever before. A plus st 
andard split-benchseatuphol 
stered with cloth and vinyl 
complemented by de<p cut- 
pile carpeting creates a stan 
dard trim level comparable 
to the deluxe optional trim 
packages of earlier years.

FORD
Front and rear styles art- 

new for the 1972 Ford. All 
models feature egg-crate de
sign center and side grilles 
with a center protet non bar, 
and a restyled rear deck lid. 
The LTD series has distinc
tive grille and rear end t r 
eatment that sets it apart

from the rest of the Ford line.
An electrically operated sun 

roof and an electric rear deck 
lid release are offered as op 
Uons for the first time on the 
Ford line. Attractive rear 
bumper guards are standard 
on all LTD models except the 
Country Squire. Front and 
rear bumper guards will be 
available on all other models.

PINTO
In keeping with the announ 

ced policy that Pinto would not 
change for several years, the 
1972 Pinto sedan Is virtually 
unchanged but offers reflm 
ments to further owner en 
Joyment. The only exterior 
difference is the rear window 
of the Runabout model which 
exteerfs eight Inches lower 
than on the ’71 version, im 
proving rearward visibility 
and adding a sportier appear 
ance.

Pinto features several In 
terior Improvements such as 
carpeting as standard equip
ment. The seat back lat. hes 
and headlight dimmer switch 
have been relocated for eas
ier accessibility.

Performance of the option 
al 2000-cc engine is upgrad

1972 PINTO. . .The Pinto Runabout remains basically unchanged for 1972. The third door's glass 
area has been extended about eight inches lower than on the original Runabout to give better vision 
and a more sporty overall appearance.

ed and the rear springs and 
shock absorbers are modified 
for a better ride.

MAVFR1CK
Maverick's original style 

and easy-to repair features 
are retained in 1972. With 
more than 700,000 sales to its 
credit. Maverick's changes 
Include a new Insulatlonpack 
age fur quieter ride, new co
lor combinations and the av 
ailability of steel belted radial 
ply tires.

MUSTANG
Mustang. America's first 

and most successful sporty 
compact has refinements for 
1972 that complement the ma 
Jor changes made last year 
New for 1972 is the upgrading 
of the base car which in ludcs

as standard equipment whc 1 
covers, racing m irrors, ro
cker and wheclllp moldings 
and a deluxe two spoke ste 
erlng whe-1 The ronverd 
ble has an upgraded standard 
interior and a new optional 
Fxterior Decor Group is of. 
fered on all base hardtop and 
convertible models Fouren 
gines are available. The Boss 
Mustang mode! Is discontinued 
In 1972.

All Ford Division ar lines 
go on sale Friday, September

Temperatures

(Readings made at 8 a.m.
each day 
hours.)

for prevlou* 24

Date HI 1 xrw Prec.
Sept. 15 92 52 .00
Sept. |6 78 50 .00
Sept. 17 79 47 .39
Sept 18 48 38 .13
Sept. 19 43 38 .01
Sept. 20 60 40 .00
Sept. 21 74 40 .00

(  . - o r a h u m
^ h o r t S ,

Historical Briefs About 
America's Versatile Annual
Tliough no one knows for 

sure when and where man first 
grew sorghum* records show 
they were cultivated in Africa, 
China and India — 4.000 years 
ago!

While sorghum gram is sum
lar to corn it is higher in pro 
tein and lower in fat

• s • • •

In some countries people 
chew the sweet stalks of the 
sorghum the way some pen

Little things can mean a lot 
to modern sorghum growers 
and many add small amounts 
of a m inor elem ent like 
Sequestrene nnc chelate to 
their soil to break through 
"y ie ld  barriers" caused by 
micronutnent deficiencies

• s • • •

When they hear the word 
"sorghum,” a lot of people 
think of syrup yet most 
verities of sorghum do not have 
aweel stems’

24.

C O tJ  C A T I O N
IS A

RANCFfFRO CT for 1972 la the sporty version of Ford Division's most versatile second car, fea
turing bold tape stripes on body sides and tailgate as well as a unique hood with dual airscoopa.

I Murray will gel a second 
sh crop on this 
lo field.

F riooa, Texas

C U M M IN G S
F A R M  ST OIK F

Mr Murray farms around 
1,000 acres near Panhandle. Teaas 

When he cuts hi* gram 
sorghum, he leaves the stalks high 
Because those stalks keep making 
money for him until spring

Mr Murray's formula for extra 
profits’ Stalks plus cattle plus T E Liquid 
Feed Supplement

Last year for example, he had 
150 steers on the stalks for 150 day*
They gamed 225 lb* or an average 
of 1 5 lbs per head per day. on nothing 
but stalk* and tree choice T E Liquid 
Feed Supplement, consuming 4 lbs of 
the supplement per head per day

It added up to a nice profit, 
even though Mr Murray explains.
"Thty were out Ml bad snow storms 
tor several days ”

Mr Murray buys his steers in 
August, keeps them on pasture until harvest, 
turn* them m on th# stalk* and put* them 
on wheat pastura m the spring He 
keeps T E Liquid Feed Supplement In 
(root of them the whole time because 
he knows self rationing T E provides 
whatever supplement they need what 
ever the grazing condition*

Considering hi* experience 
with T E Liquid Feed Supplement 
over the past few years, Mr Murray 
concludes. "It seems to me a termer 
ha* iu*t got to run some cattle ."

Gran Torino.
One of nine all-new Tori nos.

Only Ford, among all U.S. car makers, brings 
you a completely new line of mid-size cars.
Torino—newest mid-site vohte. The new Torino is the 
hest built, best handling mid-size Ford we’ve ever 

made Roomy. Luxurious. Quiet.
New engmtrmg ...with 

better ideas from a 
steering system in

sulated against 
vibration to 

standard front 
disc brakes.

Torino’s new 
computer-tuned 

body-frame gives 
excellent support and rigidity. 

Smooth riding because Torino has a 
new coil spring suspension system that offers sure 
handling and road-hugging stability.
(omforloble because you get extra riding room in all

Gran Torino 2-Door Hardtop

_ . nine new Torinos for 1972. Quiut because it’s a Ford.
Ford LTD.

W H id  fanxxis k>r its quiet ride... 
nowone of the wi lift most 
luxurious cars.

Ford LTD is quiet., .plus.

Quiet... plus luxury. You get
a 351 V-8 Automatic transmission.
Power front disc brakes. Power steering All standard.

Quiet...plus engineering. Rugged S-framc is computer- 
tuned to place body mounts precisely for comfort, quiet

Quiet ..plus durability. Aluminized mufflers, zinc-rich primer 
and galvanized key underbody parts all help light rust and corrosion.

F O R D d % P >
Rrttri idea for tafely , . buckle up.

I TD Brougham 2-Door Hardtop

( ar* ihown with vinyl roofs, 
white udrwall tires and othet options

Boy* 1-13 register now 
al your participating Ford Dealer's 

1971 Punt, P m  and Kick Competition 
Hurry, registration ends October I.

Thundcrbiid. hxd.litrmu Mustang. Maverick.PintuSee tlx* 1972 Better Idea Cars at your Fond DealerV

FRIONA MOTORS
Friona Box 957 Grand & Highway 60

t
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BEST YEAR
V  TET!

The Driving 
Machine!

BEST YEAR
YETI

‘ See All These New 
Models And More
In Our Newly 
Remodeled Showroom

BEST YEAR
• YETI

BEST YEAR
v  YETI

•We Will Also Have A 
Good Display Of OPEN 
ROAD Camper Equipment 
‘ Free Refreshments

Prices Frozen 
Trade Now!

FORD

BEST YEAR
^  YET I i•Register The Kids In Our 

Annual Punt, Pass And 
Kick Contest, Deadline 
Oct. 2.

E S T  D R I V E

FORD

friona  motors makes 1972 
THE BEST YEAR YET 70 GO FORD

FORD LTD BROUGHAM



Friona Football Teams Get All Tied I'p
KICKS FAIL

Bovina Checks FHS 
In 6-6 Slamloff
A Be, It has been said, is 

sort of like kissing your sis
ter.

That being the rase, Bovina 
played the " s is te r"  role last 
Friday, playing the favored 
Chiefs to a 6-6 standoff in a 
game which was hampered 
from start to finish by rain 
and unseasonable cold.

A fourth quarter drive by 
Friona failed when a 33 yard 
field goal narrowly missed the 
mark, and the weather beaten 
teams had to settle for a tie 
In the grid feature of Malre 
Qtyp

The Chiefs had scored ea
rly In the contest perhaps 
too easily for their own good. 
The team never could muster 
enough "spark1 to keen a s 
orlng drive going thereafter.

Friona won the toss and 
elected to take the wind.com 
Ing briskly from the north. 
Bovina received. The strat 
egy paid off for Friona. as the 
Chiefs held the Mustangs, and 
took the ball following a punt 
at the Chieftain 42 yard line.

James Bartlett burst th r
ough the Bovina line for ten 
yards on the first play from 
scrimmage, for a first down. 
On a big break on third down 
on the next series, the ball 
was fumbled, rolled Into the 
Bovina secondary, and Mike 
Royal beat the Mustangs to the 
ball for a first down at the 
Bovina 17.

After Royal and Bartlett 
each made three yards, Joh
nny Bandy called the keiper 
play, rolling out to his right. 
Bandy made a great move, 
and got a big clearing block 
at about the IS, going all the 
way for the touchdown.

Because of the wet condi- 
I dons, the snap from center, 
I was fumbled on tlfe point 

after try, but Friofll seem
ed to be off and running with 
a 6-0 lead.

Neither team could muster 
a drive on their next three 
possessions, but Bovina got 
a break as the second quarter 
opened. Facing a fourth down 
from their own 29. Friona 
attempted to punt, but Royal 
had the punt blocked, and Bo 
vlna recovered at the Chief 
tain 19.

Bovina used the break. On 
second down, 155 pound fl

anker Al Delgado surprised 
the Chieftain defense by com
ing around from his flanker 
position to take a handoff and 
race untouched into the end 
rone.

The Chieftain line crashed 
through to block the low point- 
after kick, and with 9;13 left 
In the half, the game was tied,
6-6,

Few realized at that point 
how Important those missed 
PATs would look as the game 
went on.

Rain peppered down pretty 
hard for the remainder of the 
first half, and neither team 
could muster a drive. Indeed, 
at the break, Friona had Just 
four first downs, and Bovina 
only one.

Bovina threatened In the 
third quarter, after recover 
Ing a Friona fumble at the 
Chieftain 32. Shannon Davis 
ran eight yards for one of 
only three Mustang first dow ns 
ckirlng the game, giving the 
visitors a first down at the 
Friona 17.

Three plays moved the ball 
to the 11, and Bovina elected 
to try a field goal The ball 
was spotted at the 18, and 
Kim RundelTs kick was close, 
having plenty of length and 
height, but just a shade wide.

Meanwhile, Frionahadapo- 
tentlal drive thwarted when 
Ronnie Ste- le ofBovinapl ked 
off a Johnny Bandy pass at the 
Mustang 40

Midway through the final pe 
riod, Friona began what ap - 
peared to bethewinmng drive 
Taking over on their 31 with 
five minutes remaining in the 
game, the Chiefs got a break 
when a 15-yardpenalty against 
the Mustangs moved the ball to
the 44.

Bandy racsd 19 yards on the
rollout-option play, finally 
being pushed out of bounds at 
the Bovina 39, with 4;23 left. 
Two plays failed to gain and 
the Chiefs faced a big third 
down play a minute later.

Bandy threw a screen pass 
to Mario Perea, and with good 
blocking Perea rambled to the 
Bovina 19, almost going all the 
way.

Royal and Bailey each had 
cracks at the line, and with the 
ball at the 16, and time getting 
short, it began to look more

and more like a field goal try.
On third down. Bandy 

merely tried to ke>p the ball 
In the center of the field, to 
position It for Bobby Drake's 
do-or-dle kick.

The kicker came In and 
booted a high floating kick that 
had all the snpesran.es of 
tacking on the winning three 
points, but as he had ruled 
earlier on the Bovina kick, the 
referei said the kick was a 
shade wide.

The kick was tried with 46 
seconds left, and Bovina was 
able to complete one 20-yard 
pass before time ran out.

The game w as the 12th meet 
Ing between the two Parmer 
County schools, and marked 
the first tie In the series. 
Friona now leads, 8-3-1, 
but saw their four game win 
ning streak over the Mustangs 
snapped by the tie.

Friona led In most of the 
vital statistics, but the main 
statistic remained a tie.

STATISTICS
First Downs

Fri
10

Bov.
3

By Rushing 6 2
By Passing 2 1
By Penalty 1 0

Net Yds. Rushing 12* 48
Net Yds. Passing 34 20
Total Net Yards 161 68
Pass Completions 3-2 3-1
Hsd Intercepted 1 0
Fumbles Lost 2 0
PenslBes 6-30 4-40
Punts, Yards 5 -179 8-254
PunBng Avg. 27.8 31.8

• • •
INDIVIDUAL

•
RUSHING

P layer TCB Yds. Avg.
Bailey 11 46 4.1
Bandy 9 42 4.'
Bartlett 11 25 2.3
Rayal 15 25 1.6
Team 1 11 -11.0

Totals 46 i r 2.8
Bov. Tot. 38 48 1.3
1NMY1DI AL PASSING

Player PA PC Yd*.
Bandy 3 2 34

INniVUiTAI. RFCFIVTNC
Player PC Yds. TD
Perea 1 20 0
Fallwell 1 14 0

SCORING
Friona 6 0 0 0--6
Bovina 0 6 0 0 - 6

IQ-Bandy, 31 - yd. run.
(Kick failed!.

SHALLOW ATEK EALI.S

Lazhudilie Breezes To 33-6 
W in;Braees For Bovina

Larbuddle’s L o n g h o rn s  
breezed to a 37 6 win over 
Shallowater In their second 
outing of the year last Fri 
day, but the ’Horns are b rac
ed for a tough game this week 
at Bovina, where they play the 
Mustangs.

"Our offense looked much 
be tter last Friday. However,

we're going to have to put it 
all together in order to beat 
Bovina," commented Coach 
Buddy Brock this week.

Concerning the Shallowater 
game, Coach Brock Indicated 
that the game wasn't a stern 
test, since this Is the first 
year for Shallowater to play 
varsity football. "They only

have a few juniors, and most
ly sophomores and fresh 
men," Brock pointed out.

After a slow first quarter, 
the Longhorns scored almost 
at will in running up a 25-0 
lead before Shallowater got on 
the scoreboard.

Halfback Arthur Craves got 
the scoring parade started ea
rly  in the second quarter, 
going about four yards. The 
PAT failed. Later in the pe
riod, right half Jerry Barber 
ran five yards for a score, and 
the I onghorns enjoyed a 12-0 
lead at halftime.

In the third quarter. Barber 
again got the ball, this time 
going 20 yards for a TU This 
time Brad Trelder kL ked the 
point, for a 19 0 lead. Craves 
also got a score from about 
20 yards out, urmlng the count 
to 25 0.

shallowater scored on a 
one-yard plunge by the ^iar 
terback, following a pass in 
terferen< e call against the 
l onghorns. Larhuddle then
tacked on its final Score with 
Barber going four yards for 
six points. Donnie Coker ran 
for two points for the final 
margin of 73 6.

Players cited by Coach 
Brock were; Jimmy Noland, 
offensive player of the week, 
and Mark Barnes, defensive 
player of the week. Thomas 
Kervin, guard, tenter t won 
McCee and ta kle Ifcyle Weir 
received the "longhorn Aw 
ard”  for offensive play. Bor 
nes andNolandwereco-redp 
lents of the "H eaV unter" aw 
ard. and Barnes also got the 

■ s "Big I . 'ation.
The I onghorno rolledup 294 

yards offense againorShallo* 
ite r , picking up 20first downs 
to six for the losers

CAPTAIiwj. . The team re ta in s  for the seventh grade Br
ave* are pictured above Kneeling i t  Lester Aven. Standing 
are Leslie Brosttiurst (left! snd Joe Menrfee. The Braves 
tied Bovins 0 0 in their season opener

EIGHTH CRADF LFADFRS. ...C o a  h Jackie Morgan poses with the captains of hla eighth grade 
Braves. In from Is David Barnett Kneeling are Davy Carthel and Kent Miller.

RECORD DROPS

Rainy Day B1 lies
*  J

For Distriet Teams
By Don Henry

Special to the Friona Star
To paraphrase s popular 

song In couple ofpla es ,"R a
iny days snd Fndsys some 
times get me down.”

District 3 -A », after opening 
the season with six of Its eight 
members triumphant, rsnlnto 
a night of mist and rain last 
weekend and came out with a 
3-4-1 record. .And after Just 
two wet ks of the 1971 season, 
only two teams remain with 
unblemished records

The two are from the mid 
die level of the district, as 
shown by a preseason poll.

Abernathy's 21 12 win over 
Seagraves and Lockney’s 2“
7 decision over Post left them 
with clean slates The biggest 
shocker of the weekend, how 
ever, was Flovdada's 8-0 loss 
at the hands of the Tulls Hor 
nets. The loss was first In 
regular season for Floydada 
Sinre the middle of the 1968 
season. Tulla scored in the 
game's final seconds to edge 
the Whirlwinds.

Rest of the wsy around 
3-A A, IXmmitt rebounded 
from an opening losa toMule- 
shoe to crush 1 arwell 26-0: 
Friona gained a 6-6 tie with 
Bovina to remain unbeaten but 
tied, Littlefield fell to Level 
land 6-2 In a defenalve battle, 
Frenship blanked Morton 12 0, 
and Muleshoe made It two in a 
row over 3 -A A team*, drop
ping Olton 14 6.

Johnny Bandy sprinted 31 
yards to a first quarter a 
ore for Frlona's half of the 
tie, and Bovina evened the 
score In the second period. 
Frlona's extra point failed. 
Bovina's was blocked. Both 
teams missed field goals In the 
second half.

lockney last year fimahed 
with a 2-7-1 record, but what a 
differen. e a year make*. Part 
of the different e esme in 
weight,

"All our bs. ks." s s id c o t ' h 
Jerry Csnnon. "picked up 
12 IS pounds es< h, and our 
fullback (Pat Bennett) put on 
•bout 20 pounds i Air ba ks 
•re  running well, all running 
backs picking up shout the 
••me amount of yardage es. h 
game,

"Yea, we hope this wsy It'll 
be hard for other teams lo key 
on any one of then’ Be«*en 
Is shout 190 snd 5 II. the others 
(quarterback Tony ford, and 
hslfba. k* Charlie Mathi* and 
Clec McGee) are abwit 6-L 
175 all good aired.

"We’ve been able in our two 
games to come out about even 
on offense, about 200 yards 
rushing snd 200 passing ea h 
game. This balance helps us, 
too.

Of course, we ' t n ’t over
look our defense either. We’re 
playing real sound football on 
defense. We will have to be 
resdy this week. too. against 
fdalou. Then we will find out 
in t  hurry whst we hsve in 
d istric t We open against 
Littlefield, Abernathy snd Fl 
oydsda, in three straight 
weeks."

Last week seconded ( an 
non's analyala of theba’kfleld 
balance. Berov tt acored 
twice, Including a 60 yarder 
on the opening kickoff, McCee 
scored once, and Ford tallied 
once and passed for a two 
point conversion.

District
S t a n d in g *

Testr W-L Pts. Op.
Abernathy 2 0 33 18
Lockney 2 0 47 22
Friona 1-0 1 32 14
Dlmmltt 1-1 42 IS
Floydada l- l 21 8
Littlefield l- l 60 12
Morton 1-1 38 12
Olton 0-2 6 28

Last week's results Aber 
nathv 21. Seagraves 12: L*m 
mitt 26. Farwell 0: Tulla 8, 
Flovdad* 0- Friona 6, Bovina 
6- I evelland 6, Littlefield 2 
Locknev 27. Post 7; Fren 
•hip 12. Morton 0 Muleshoe 
14, Olton 6.

Friday's Schedule Msle 
Center at Abernathy, Spring 
lake.larth  at lim m ltt, Floy 
dada at Boat, Mul* shoe at 
Friona, Littlefield at Slaton, 
Idalou at l-ocknev, Morton at 
f arwell, Tahoka at Olton.

.After an opening season win 
over Petersburg, Abernathy 

•me back to scuttle state ra 
nked (In Class A) Seagraves 
21 12. Halfback BobbyRogera 
scored all three touchdowns 
for the Antelopes. Two of 
Rogers' scores esme in the 
first quarter and staked Aber 
nsthy to • lead It didn't relln 
qulsh.

Rogers' last TD tame on a 
pass from quarterback David 
Daveigcort, and It m e  in the 
third quarter when the rain 
was pelting the field The An 
telope*' defense did its part, 
holding Seagrave* tol33yards 
total offense.

Dsniel Frierson got loose 
twice, once for 68 yards, in 
helping txmmirt to • 26 0 win 
over farwell. The two T l* . 
coupled with an extra-point 
run. boosted Frierson'* total 
to 30 point* for the young 
season, and that sum is good 
enough to mstch Littlefield's 
Rstph Funk for the individual 
•coring leadership.

Littlefield lost four fumbles 
and a bloc ked punt set up dir 
only I evelland touchdown (in 
the flrat quarter). The Wild 
cats held Levellsnd to only 80 
yards total offense sll on the 
ground snd worked for *8 ys- 
rd* total

Frenship lire  up with a 
pair of last quarter scores to 
outdistance Morion. Morton 
had driven to the Frenship 
4-ysrd line in the first half 
but a penalty prevented the 
•core.

Thla week, Abernathy puts 
Its unbeaten record on the line 
•gainst Hslr ( enter, and 
Locknev hosts Idalou I*m 
min tskes on high scoringSp 
ring lake-1 arth and Muleshoe 
mskea its third tm> into 3- 
A A, playing Friona

• • • •
INItVIU AL

Player, Team
SCORINC

TD PAT TP
Ralph Funk, Littlefield S 0 30
[nnlel Frierson, tlmmltt 4 6 30
Bobby Rogers, Abernsthy 4 0 24
Cleo McCee. Lockney 3 0 18
lo rry  Hobrata h. Littlefield 1 7 13
Ted Thompson. Morton 2 0 12
Keith Fmbry, Morton 2 0 12
Johnny Bsndy, Friona 2 0 12
pat Bennett. Locknev 2 0 12
Walter Harris. Floydada 1 2 1
Johnny Hemphill, Abernathy 1 2 8
Chortle Mathis, lockney 1 0 6
Vtn Mitchell, Floydada 1 0 6
Jim Kunfcel, Floydsds 1 0 6
1 arrv  Fsltwell, Fnona 1 0 6
James Sima. Friona 1 0 6
Bill Bailey, Frtona 1 0 6

i

B-Team Rallies To 
Tie Dimmitt, 16-16

The Friona Chieftain B- 
team had to come from behind 
twice in their game at Urn 
min last Thursday, and then 
settle for a 16-16 tie.

IXmmltt recovered* Friona 
fumble In the first qusrter, 
snd turned It into a tou. hdcmn 
on a fourth down play from the 
Friona 16. A pass was good 
for two points, and theB-Cats 
led, 8-0.

Frlons esme right bsck snd 
began a drive. Bill Fallwell 
returned the kl ckoff to the f  rl 
on* 48. Randall Snyder, [Jur 
wood looner and l ouia L-ee 
took turns carrying, oi king 
up two first downs in six plays 
to the Dlmmltt 20

From the 20, Snyder went 
all the way to score on an end 
sweep. Lee rsn for two po 
ints, and the game was tied at 
I  8 witi (eft m the half

Dlmmltt took the lead again, 
the second time they had the 
ball In the third quarter. This 
one came In the form of a 75- 
yard run. Another paas for

points put the B ( sts back In 
front, 16-8.

Friona drove to the Urn- 
mitt 31, but a clipping penal 
ty atalled the drive. I arly in 
the fourth quarter, Louia Lee 
covered a Dlmmltt fumble, and 
the B- Chiefs drove to the 11m- 
mltt 15, but the drive once 
again atalled.

Finally, late in the final qu 
a r trr , Fnona blocked a Dim 
mitt punt and Terry Thomp 
son covered It st IXmmitt'a 
•even-yard line. Snyder ca r
ried totheone foot line, where 
he was shoved out of bounds, 
and Scott Lillard got the TDi 
C. B. Looper ran ac ross the 
Important points, and the game 
waa tied 16 all with 4:40 left 
to play.

Lee inter erted a ”*ss with 
2:20 left In the game and f  rl 
ona was on the move tt LXm 
mitt's 30 when time expired. 
The gsme left the B Chiefs 
with a 1-0 1 record for the 
season.

IH-12 l)t:( ISIO\

Freshmen Score Win 
Over Dimmitt Frosh

The Freshmen Chieftains 
scored their second win of the 
teaaon at tlm m ltt Iasi Thur* 
day, an 18 12 deciaion over 
Dlmmltt’a Bobcats

Friona had to rally after 
trailing early in the game by 
12-0

Dlmmltt used a recovered 
Friona fumble and a roughing 
the kicker penalty to good ad 
vantage In the <arly stages, to 
set up two touchdowns by pas 
•es snd forged s 12 0 lead.

However, late IB the second 
quarter Friona took over when 
Dee King inter. epted • Um- 
mitt pass on the Bobcat 40 
yard line. Clay Tandy paas : 
to Cene Strickland on a play 
that worked for 35 yard* to the 
Dlmmltt four.

It took the Chiefs three pi 
ays, but f ddie \A aggoner »<-nt 
over for the score on third 
down from the one. Point try 
failed, but Friona had trim 
med the lead at halftime to 
12-6.

Farly in the final period, 
Friona Bed the scorn. Bsndy 
-mopped ha k to pass, sndwas 
forced to do some real s ran 
bling. f lnally, he spotted Ke.

vtn tA el h open and passed to 
Welch over the middle, snd 
Welch wem all the wsy for the 
TEX This tied the gsme at 12 
all, with 9;03 left to play.

Friona mtased one oppor 
tunity to take the lead, after 
foiling a Dlmmltt punt deep 
in the Bob at end of the field 
and taking over at the 29 
The t hi els. behind die run 
ning of Waggoner and Welch, 
drove to the five, only to fum
ble and lot- the ball

A moment later, however. 
Friona got the ball ba< k on a 
punt and Bandy returned the 
punt to Dlmmltt's 29 On se 
cond down. Bandy hit t/ale 
Cleveland, who rambled to the 
one vard line before he was 
pushed out of bounds Bandy 
then went in to arore The 
PAT try failed, but Friona led 
18-12 with only 2:10 left in the 
game.

In the last minute of play, 
Strickland recovered a Um- 
mltt fumble at the Friona 44, 
and the B-Chief* ran out the 
clock for the wi n.

• 8 8 8
Friona 0 6 0 12-18
Dlmmltt 6 6 0 0--12

8lli (traders l ie 
Bovina In Opener

In a game closely resemb 
ling the varsity contest a night 
later, the Friona eighth grade 
Brave* and the Bovina eighth 
graders played to a 6 6 Be. 
In a game at Bovina last Th 
ursdsy.

Bovina took the lead In the 
gsme. going 49 yards in lour 
plays, scoring on • 38 vard 
run. The conversion attempt, 
ruining failed, for a 6-0 sc 
ore.

Friona lost little nme in 
retsllsBng. Rolando Cabal 
erro returned the kickoff to 
the 44, as the first quarter 
Vew to a close

On the first plsy of the se 
cond qusrter, Dsvy Csrthel 
rsn 55 vsrds for a tou. hdown 
to Be the game. Again, the 
conversion attempt failed,and 
the score remsined Bed.

Prior to hslftme, Friona 
made ita only other threat to

a, ore. after recovering •  turn 
ble on Fnona's *5 vard line 

Mike Bartlett gained K) ya
rds, ( arthel gained Id yards 
and Kent Miller four yards 
•a the ball was advan ed to 
Bovina'* SI. However, the 
Vive was atalled when a half 
bark pass by < arthel was In 
terrepted at the Bovina 22 

Farly in the third quarter. 
Bovina drove to the Friona 
18. but fumbled and i arthel 
recovered to end the threat.

Bovina had one other scor- 
ing threat, late in the third 
quarter, going to the 13.where 
they again fumbled on fourth 
down. Friona had no serious 
threats In the second half.

Eighth grsde captains sre 
Csrthel, Miller snd Dsvid 
Barnett.

8 8 8 8

Friona 8th 0 6 0 0- 6
Ftovtna 8th 6 0 0 0--6

Bovina Holds 7th Grade 
Braves To (W) Standoff
Frlons Seventh Grsde Br- 

•ves opened their 19'1 season 
•t Bovins last Thursday, snd 
In keeping with the style for 
the w«ek. came sway with a 
0-0 Be.

The Braves threatened to 
•core early in the gsme. and 
had a rally going when the 
game ended, but neither team 
could k»«p a Vive going long 
enough to arore.

In the first quarter, the Br
ave* drove to the Bovina 23, 
Big play waa a reverse, with 
Mark Neill handing efftoChris 
Ingram, who handed to Keith 
Martin, with Martin going 34 
varda to the Bovina 25.

However, four plays found 
the Braves still at the 25, and 
Bovins took over on downs

In the third quarter, FAovina 
threatened, gening to the Frl 
on* 25, where they rsn out of 
downs. Agsln In the fourth 
period. Flovlna made • first 
down, snd got to the Friona 20 
this time, hut the Brsve defen 
•e rose up to stop the Vive 
snd take over

After stooping the Bovins 
(Vive, Frlons began a Iasi 
ditch rally. Keith Martta car 
rled the ball three times,pick. 
Ing up 15, Hi and 25 yards, 
moving all the wav from Frl 
ana's owa 20 to ih# Bovina 
30 However, nme ran out at 
this point, and the team* had 
to fettle for • 0-0 Ba.

Captain* for the Seventh 
Grade Brave* this season are 
Lealie Broadhurst. Joe Mene 
fee and 1 -ester ,^ven
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Son Horn To 

Dallas Couple
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Jones 

of Dallas became parents of 
a baby boy at Oak Cliff Me
dical and Surgical Cllni at 
1:00 p.m. Saturday. Septem 
ber 18.

He was named Jason Eu
gene and weighed 8 tbs. 13 
ozs. Mrs. Jones is the for 
mer Janice Cunningham of 
Frlona.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Jones Sr . 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Frlona, are the 
maternal grandparents.

Jason is the first child for 
the couple. His maternal gr
eat grandmother is Mrs. J.F. 
Cunningham, also of Frlona

Xeels Return
Mr. and Mrs Otis Ne* I r e 

turned home late Friday after 
spending a week visiting and 
sightseeing in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

The couple visited In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs IV  
wayne Neel and children at 
•Fvergreen. Colorado, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Neet and 
children In Denver.

They also toured Fstes Park 
and other points of interest in 
that area.

WiH h  I W

I x H n m e n t a  b>

^  Gib

If you try to Judge the mo
dern miss by her clothes, 
you're staking your verdict 
on mighty sUm evidence.

Sanitone
Certtfitti Wt/sT' DnjUrtmrr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

8rofem on o t i
Com Op Ory Cleonmo  

F23 Main Phone *4 ’ .3 l5 0

Some alarm ists would have us believe that there is danger 
of starvation of m asses of people because so much of our farm 
'and Is being overed with con* rete. "Hunk some of them have 
failed to consider the resourcefulness of man.

A recent release from Texas A & M lnlverslty  indicates 
the probability of using several substances which have been 
thought completely detrimental, for food in the not too far 
distant future

Read the following paragraphs, which were written by a 
reliable authority on foods of the future.

"Foods made from fungus, swamp gas, auto exhaust gas, 
oil, molds and algae'’

Although they may sound far out. we may actually be eating 
such foods some day, says Sally Springer, lx  tension foods 
and nutrition specialist at Texas AIM Lmverslty.

Food technologists and nutritionists at the Western Hemis
phere Nutrition Congresshel ir- entlyin.Miami, Florida,dis
cussed some of these possibilities, the specialist explains.

line possibility may be single cell protein, an edible food 
product, made by bacteria, yeast or molds. Some micro
organisms have the ability to turn gas and oil, for instance, 
into edible, valuable protein foods. Protein Is the food ele
ment most needed by the world's malnourished populations, 
Miss Springer reminds.

Other resear hers are working with bacteria that can turn 
cellulose--the most abundant organic substance onearth--to 
food. If the experiments are successful, such bacteria might 
be able to convert a bag of household trash into a meal as he
althy as a thick steak.

According to the specialist, the basis of these experiments 
is this: A cow eats grass, mostly cellulose, and it becomes 
protein and steak \arlous scientists believe that bacteria, 
in controlled operations, may be able to do the same, thus 
supplying cheap, virtually endless protein for the world's 
growing population.

The specialist also reports the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration is developing methods to make food from 
human breath They hope to use this to supplement food sup
plies on long space voyages.

So, Miss Springer onrludes, as welooktothe future, foods
will be differ nt for our children’s children.’

• • • •
We have some new neighbors inour block A few weeks ago 

Robbie and Joy Osborn and sons. Robert,Mark. Matt and Ben, 
moved to Amarillo and a young .ouple from Amarillo moved 
Into their house.

J.C. and Sawnie Mills and twosmal! sons. Ben and Jay Bee. 
now live in our neighborhood. Ben is two and one half and 
Jav Bee is six months. Both of them have red hair and are 
very cute.

While visiting with Sawnie one evening. 1 learned that I had 
met her before When she was about Ben’s age, her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs Anna \in*ent. lived r r o s a  the alley from
ua in Dalhart.

She la the former Sawnie Childers of Hereford and her hus- 
band grew up in Canyon. • • • •

This la beginning to sound like a leaf from "The Oaborns 
On The Move." Forrest. Dottle, who have lived over on Wood
land for many years, and their daughter,Monique, are moving 
to the former res. fence of Clifford andMadgeCrow, which ia 
Just south of town.

It has been a long time since Forrest and Dottle have been 
country dwellers, but I’m sure they are going to enjoy living 
out there.

Look!
F AS HI ONABL E ,  RUGGED  

and REASONABL E!

i  I nV 1  e try o u t
f  I  NELLIE J ANE’S
V  HAS THEM! 

SBICCA FASHION BOOTS!
Brown Leather & Suede Navy Leather 
Black Leather <& Suede Side Lace

*  MANNISH IN BOOTS
Stretch & Granny Boots - Block, White And 
Colored Suede

IViml From

Zreva (jail Hyde Weds 

Warren Nesbitt Hall

j

FRIONAKR BFGIN FINAL. PHASF. . . . Jenlsu Fallwel! and Susan Vestal, both 1970 graduates 
of Frlona High School, recently finished their first year of nursing education and received caps 
In a formal ceremony. The first year includes 36 weeks of college courses and six weeks of high 
level wellness nursing process On August 23 they began the final phase of training. Ipon com - 
pletion of this phase Miss Fallwell and Miss Vestal will be eligible to take the State Board of 
Nursing Fxamlnatlon for licensure as registered nurses. They will graduate from Northwest 
Texas Hospital School of Nursing, Amarillo, In May of 1973. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fallwell and Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Vestal, all of Frlona.

Tlwspian Troupe Plans To 

Present "The Matchmaker**

Out of^ftbit

The local Thespian Troupe 
plans to present. "TheMatch 
maker," which is the original 
version of "Hello Dolly." The 
cast has been chosen Date of 
the presentation will be an 
nounced later.

Those cast for parts In the 
play were Steve Stone, Hor
ace Vandergelder: Troy Wh
ite, Corneleuw Hackl: Danny 
Simpson, Malachl Stack: Da
vid Renner. Ambrose Kem
per: Joe Scanlon. Ronnie

McPherson: David Hardgr
ove, Rudolph: Mike Roberts. 
August: and Bill Gipson, a
cab man.

Also Sally Kendrtck, Mrs. 
Dolly Levi: Holley Stephen 
son. Miss Flors Van Huysen: 
Ann Hurst, Mrs. Irlne Mol- 
loy: Annette Reznik. Minnie 
Fay Vicki Beck. Frmengrr- 
de: Hope Mays, Gertrude:
Carol Bavouaett, Mrs. Van 
Huysen’s cook- and Gary St 
one, a gypsy musician.

’GUESS WMOS COMING 
TO DINNER ? ’

In a double ring ceremony 
at Flrat Baptist Church. Wa 
tonga, Oklahoma. Saturday. 
August 14. Treva Gall Hyde, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Omer E. Hyde, Olympia, Wa
shington, became the bride of 
Warren Nesbitt Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall. 
Tulaa, Oklahoma.

Wedding vows were ex 
changed before an altar cen 
tered with gold and white sa 
tin predieu with palm plants 
In the background. Complet 
tng the setting were gold spl 
ral candelabra and baskets of 
white gladioli and yellow ch
rysanthemums.

1*. Tom Yarbrough, coun
selor and professor at Okla 
homa Baptist l !nlversify, Sh 
awnee, was the officiating mi
nister.

Paula Hyde ofOlytnpla, sis 
ter of the bride, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Phyllis Kimbrough, San Fran 
claco, and Debbie Grout, Wa- 
tonga, both cousins of the 
bride, and Kris Ann Russell, 
Stroud, Oklahomi

Cleland Knox, Overland Pa 
rk, Kansas, w as the best man. 
Groomsmen were Charles 
McGraw, Shrevesport, Louis 
lana, Rick Hall. Tulsa and 
Dalton Nelson, San Antonio.

Candlelighters and ushers 
were Richard Hyde, brother 
of the bride, and BUI Hall, 
brother of the groom

As the bride was escorted 
to the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a formal wedding gown 
of white chiffon and chantilly 
lace. It was designed with a 
bodice of lace re embroidered 
with seed pearls, a Victorian 
neckline and long fitted sle 
eves which ended in points

over her hands.
Her mantilla veil of import 

ed silk Illusion was outlined 
with appliques of Chantilly la
ce and heldlnplacewlth aband 
of flowerettes. She carried a 
bouquet ofwhlte gladioli,white 
baby mums, yellow rosebuds 
and baby's breath centered 
with a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Carolyn Allen, organ 
1st, played traditional wedding 
selections and accompanied 
the soloist, Arnotl Thomas of 
Shawnee.

A reception was held In F el 
lowshlp Hall of the church fol
lowing the ceremony. Cake, 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served by Mrs Tom Cline, 
Nuebrucke, Germany, Mrs. 
Phil Potter and Mrs. Paul 
Cox, both of Shawnee.

Jan Bolding. West Palm Be
ach, Florida, cousin of the 
bride, presided at the guest 
register.

Following a wedding trip to 
resorts In Colorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall went to Louisville. 
Kentucky to make their home

Mrs. Hall Is a gratkiate of 
North Thurston High School in 
Olympia and has attended Ok 
lahoma Baptist University, 
Shawnee, where she was a 
member of Tau Fta I psilon.

The groom, a graduate of 
East Central High School In 
Tulsa, w as graduated cum lau- 
de from Oklahoma Baptist l n- 
lverslty, where he received an 
award as an outstanding stu
dent In philosophy. He Is a 
student at Southern Theologi
cal Seminary In Louisville.

Mrs. Hall Is a senior at thr 
L nlverslty of Louisville

The bride Is the granddau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H.A. 
Hyde, Frlona, who attended 
the wedding.

Sincerely l/curs
By Rev. Albert Lindley

guana
One of the greatest assists that we mini

sters have la the not *o unique wav that we 
have of sharing our little "goody" Jokes and 
stories by sending our hurch papers to each 
other. Isn’t that <lever?

One I received was from a friend, who la 
pattor of the United Methodist Church in 
Stinnett, this past week--but he Isn’t so 
smart either, ain* e he got it from someone 
else.

1 want to share the story with you be
cause, well, I Just want you to read it. . .

"It aeema that a man and hit wife invited 
a couple to come over to share a Saturday 
evening with them to celebrate the host’s 
birthday. They were to have a meal to
gether and then plav a little forty-three." 
( I know, but not the way I play it. . . ) 
"The man extended the Invitation to their 
friends with thes< words: "When you get 
to the house. Just rar* on the door with your 
foot If we don't respond, well, why don’t 
you Juat us. your elbow and tap on the door 
with I t "

"Well, these Instructions disturbed the 
couple Just somewhat." (Maybe friends like 
those should be turned in for a reiasue.) 
"Why should they rap on the door with their 
foot? And If that didn't do the trick, why 
ahould they tap on the door with an elbow? 
They inquired into thia strange behavior 
and the man said, "Well, for goodness sake, 
you aren’t going to come empty handed are 
you 7"

Ha. now that's my kind of friend.
The pastor went on with his dit* ussion 

of how often people approach life in general 
and the Worship Service at Church In par
ticular, coming empty handed.

Without further reading would you in this 
moment chara-terlre youraelf as being a 
person moving along dally with empty- 
hands or one who it  honestly seeking to add 
something to life?

Now don't kid youraelf here and do try to 
be honest with your answer. You see. the 
wsy you fe* 1 about yourself in this relsnon 
determines your a tivity as a person and 
face It or not, your use of God’s creation

-TrrTTrTTrrT^ i ’n ’r m x i r a T n T r r r i T r
and creativity. YOU I

Be careful because this may be one of 
those times when 1 haul off and do some 
preaching. .

There Is a sense in which we all live 
with an expectant attitude of being able 
to correct our mistakes, evaluate and st 
rlke out again, change positions or even 
directions or goals, we have opportunities 
almost dally of being able to correct our 
previous decisions

But where the bell really rings us into a 
fast awareness Is the realization that even 
though w e have all kinds of chan, es to change 
our life, life Itself Is lived only once. We 
have a one packaged deal and at its con
clusion we have determined our life--Now, 
was it wasted? Were we travelling empty- 
handed? Was there something strengthened 
for our having passed by? Is anyone better 
off? (Did you see the show the other night? 
One of those late, late, lates. . .entitled 
"Seconds," and told of how a man could, 
for a price, have hi* total life changed, 
looks, finger-prints, an arranged death of 
his past, the whole bit, all pure bunk . .)

The life you are living Is IT and It is 
NOW and it must also be determined, 
HOW f

Fmpry handed? lo n 't be. You can ful
fill a very definite part of God's plan for 
his creation and your life can be one of 
purpose. I really don't think God placed 
you here to be a waste. . nor did he place 
you here empty-handed.

Two things, now If you think he blessed 
the world by your presen e. then you have a 
responsibility to continue to bless theworld 
with your life. If you don't think he did, then 
It might be well for you to spend some time 
with him and determine the probable pro
blem. , .you were not sent here, empty- 
handed. . . ,

Presented as a 
Public Service by . .

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friono Sfor
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friono Motors
Bi-Wizo Dreg

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Clearviow TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers
Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. FvenlngWorship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7;00p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7:00 p.m. Wtdnesdsy r r ty e r  Meeting:
7;30 p.m. ________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. LS. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ':30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6;00p.m. Evening Worship; 
7KW p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 5:00 p.m. t venlng Worship;. 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mas*: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

^ ______________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m Worship: K);30 a m.
1 vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;30 
p.m._____________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia’ -
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuclid At 16th--UCC--Rev. Paul Le.
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m Evening: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Evening: 8;00p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth--M.R. Zamorano 
Bible Study: 9;jo a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Fvenlng: 8:00 p.m. Thursday Evening:
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Plerce--Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m Worship; 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6:00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship;
7:00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and .Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, paator 
Sunday School: KfcOO a.m. Worship; 11:00 s.m. 
Wednesdsy I venlng: ':30p.m. Sundsy 1 venlng 
3:00 p.m. Fndsy Young People; 8;00 p.m.

S H PLAINS SAVINGS oid LO AN
ASSOCIATION 

4tb a id  Sampso*
For laforM «tioN, — C A LI Eric Risbiif, Pboat 247-3370

FOR HOMi L O U S REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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EH A Chapter Initiates 

Thirty One New Members

Ted Sanders Joins
New Mexico SUE Staff

Ted senders, former msth shington, also holds * bache- 
t» sr her st Cleveland Junior lor degree from Wsylsnrf Bap-
Hlgh m \lh .querque. has join cat College, Plamvlew 
ed the staff of the State be He Is a W59 graduate of Fri- 
parttnent of T 1 at.on (SIX ias 0na High School and has taught 
rrattiematics specialist math In Idaho, Texas and Net*

In his n< w position. Sanders Mexico for the past nine years, 
will be responsible for over His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
seeing tnathemac s rrn u la  jQhn D. (Jay) Sanders of Sey 
at all grade levels in Net* Me mour, Texas 
xlco schools andnerformingot He and his wife. Beverly, 
her tit le s  and their four children.

zanders, who holds a mas Audrey, <>■ brew. 7; April, 
ters degree from Washington 3> IIK. Tony> 2 live in Albu

Girl Scouts Report
Highlight of the Monday ev 

enlng meeting of Future Ho
memakers of America in the 
high school natio was formal 
initiation of thirty one n«n» 
members.

Those formally Initiated 
by chapter officers were 01 
sne Spencer, Lisa Cummings. 
Vickie Graham, Sandy Fulks, 
Sharon Stowers. Ann C arras
co, Dianne Hamilton. Janice 
Hayes, Keens Moore, Kim Br
yant, Krystal Agee, Amanda 
Mason. T erri Fallwell and 
Cindy Gammon.

Also Patti Crump, Susie 
1 vans, Connie Llndeman, Hoi 
ly Hart, Carol Bavousett, Je- 
anlne Jarhoe, Marilyn Jones. 
Beverly Schueler, Hope Mays, 
Rhonda Richards, Vikkl Jack- 
son, Tonna Morgan. Dianne 
Woodruff, Judy Melton, Becky 
Walker, Pam WilcoxandMona 
Reed.

During the business ses
sion, which followed the Inlt 
lation. Bill Bailey was elected 
chapter sweetheart. Class pa
rents were also chosen. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. V.R. Wil
cox and Mr. and Mrs. Glyn 
Hamilton, fr.shmen: Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Bandy and Mr and 
Mrs. A.L. Rernik, sophomore; 
Mr. andMrs CurdsMurphree 
and Mrs. Fay Reeve, Junior; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert bay 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Milner, senior.

Big sisters were also as
signed to freshmen girls. The

big sisters will help their 
little sisters In any way pos
sible.

Other chapter members at 
tending were Debbie Prosser, 
Sarah Gammon, Carol ( arr, 
l.aqulta Graham, Ti-rri Wil 
llams, Carol Reeve, Glenda 
Reeve. Annette Rernik, Ja
nice Bandy, Jeannle Bandy, 
Linda Martin, Kathy King, 
Kay Cochran and Karene Hart.

Also Vickie Schueler, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Diane bay, Jan
ice Milner, Rhonda Bauer, 
Carolyn Martin, Lou Whaley, 
Carolyn Gore, Beverly Bai
ley, Mallnda Miller and Mary 
Beth Bennett.

After the meeting refresh
ments of homemade Ice c r
eam and cookies were s> rved 
in the home economics de
partment.

Troop 311 met Thursday af 
ternoon at Girl Scout House. 
Following a work session on 
preparation for challenges, 
refreshments were served by 
Lisa Fdelmon and brbbie 
Cole.

Patrols were then formed 
and overnights were discus 
sed. After the singing of laps 
the group was dismissed.

Pam Llndley and Nell Fulks 
will be hostesses for the next 
meeting.

Troop 2f>b met at Girl Sc 
out House Monday, Septem
ber 13, for the first meeting 
of the year.

Refreshments were serv
ed to 27 members, including 
Rosa Carra, who is a new 
member, and four leaders

The group then drove to 
the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wilson for a na 
ture study out-of-doors, whi 
ch was directed by Mrs. WH 
son.

Climax of the meeting was 
presentation of "Observing 
Susie" certificates to troor 
members who had earned them 
at Day Camp

A tour of the Wilson's new 
home coni luded the meeting.

Then the following Monday 
the meeting was opened with 
the flag ceremony by mem
bers of Patrol No. 1.

Refreshments were served 
by Minnie Aragon,Sylvia Ber

mea and Sandra Ramos.
Mrs. Russel O'Brian had 

charge of the program. Her 
theme was taken from the 
book, "The Little Me and 
The Great Me."

Mrs. O'Brian alao discus
sed badge work and then > an- 
lng of earning badges.

Three leaders and 28 mem
bers, Inc hiding one new one, 
Mary LaFuente, were present. querque,

Friendship Mi/glit 

Observed Saturday
SPUDNUT SHOPE
P m  FUN FOOD BAKERY

The annual Order of f as 
tern Star Frlen ‘shipNightwas 
observed atMasom, Hall Sa 
turdav evening.

The informal affair, whi h 
was presided over by Mrs. 
Lloyd Rector, worthy t: atron, 
began with a salad supper.

Mrs. Anna Mae Thomas. 
Frlona, was guest pianist.

Out-of town guests were 
Mrs. B.F. Todd. Oklahoma Ci
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Aernon 
Darden, Mrs Cora Brown and 
Mrs. Florence Flultt, Here- 
ford; Mr and Mrs Flbert 
Nowell, Mul« shoe

Also Mrs. Alleene Leake 
and Mrs. Ada Bustead, Can 
yon; and Mrs. Wanme St< 
phens, Mrs. /onell Mapes and 
Mrs. Betty Vaughan, all of 
Dimmin.

sr e c ia itv  BREAD 
AND CAKESTodds \ isit 

IahuI Relatives
C<kfi For Any Occasion 

BirtKdfyt • Wedding l - Part set

OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

Mr and Mrs B.E. Todd. 
Oklshoma City, spent the we
ekend visiting in the homes of 
Mrs. A.H. Boatman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gib Boatman, Mrs. Lil 
Han McLellan and other Fri 
ona relatives and friends.

Mrs. Todd Is a daughter 
of Mrs. A.H. Boatman.

The Todds were accompan 
led to Oklahoma City by Mrs. 
Boatman Tuesday.

tatSMUT T H I N G  
IN TOWN

DELICIOUS SPUDNUTS
c h o ic i or tLAvoas

WEDDING PLANNFU . ..Ruth Woody. Frlona, and Bill 
Woody, Carrollton, Mo. announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Kay to Jean F. (Ed
die) Adkins, who is the son of Mr and Mrs. Jack Adkins of 
Carrollton The wedding is set for September2~ in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Don Sudderth, sunt and uncle of the bride. 
Friends of the couple are Invited.

364-0570
Hereford, Texas

See The New Chevy 
And Olds In Our

howroom, Thursday.:
yvYou'll Like The 
( C  Changes In The 
[W New 72's.

* Free Coffee And 
Doughnuts For All.

‘Good Deals For All 
Traders.

7 2  Chevrolet Caprice G

REEVE CHEVROLET
AND

OLDSMOBILE

I %
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The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

Now that school hss started 
again, the library would like to 
remind the students of two 
things that may be of help in 
securing school assignments 
this year. Reference books 
may be checked out for 2 days 
but remember to get them back 
on time because the overdue 
fine is 25g a day.

If the library does net have 
what you need for an assign
ment, the librarian can secure 
books or materials from the 
Amarillo Public Library in

two days. In other words, if 
you give the librarian enough 
Hme, she can get whatever 
you need.

Did you know that the li
brary has a book dr or? If 
you need to return a book when 
the library is closed, drop 
your book through the slot in 
the front door

We have two books that are 
now on the best seller list 
"Bury My Heart at Wounded 
Knee" and "Q  B VII" by Leon 
I r i s  (author of ixodua).

Rudolph Renners
Host Club Meeting

Frtona Antique Club met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Renner
Sr.

Mrs. VaeMagness.whowas 
a special guest, showed a car 
lcature of herself which was 
drawn by Mildred Guinn of He
reford, a former resident of 
Friona.

During a brief business sea 
sion Mrs. Jerrv /acharv re 
signed from her position as 
secretary treasurer and Mrs 
Raymond Adams was elected 
to fill the office.

Refreshments of sand

wiches, chips, <8pS. homema
de cinnamon rolls, coffe>, tea 
and cold drinks were served 
by the host couple.

Others present included Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Adams, 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Jones 
and Marilyn, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Habbinga, Mrs Opal Jo 
nes. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry /a  
chary, Joe and Patty Or ace and 
Mrs. Magness.

The next meeting will be 
held In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Zachary, Monday 
October 18.

Velio u s h ip ( ho nines Meeti ngs
[Airing the brief business 

session at the Tuesday after 
noon meeting of Woman's Fel
lowship of Lmon Congrega 
Honal Church, plans were ma
de for changing the regular 
meetings from Wednesdays to 
Tuesdays In the future re 
gular meetings will be held 
the second and four*h Tues
days of each month.

Those present for the work 
dav were Mesdames Paul Lee.

R.B. McKee, Viola Trelder. 
Flmo Dean. Malinda Schlen 
ker. Bob Alexander, Walter 
Loveless and Lillie Taylor.

Hostesses for the next me 
eong, which will be Tuesday, 
September 28. will be Mrs. 
Viol* Trelder and Mrs. Buell 
Sanders.

Mrs Bob Alexander will 
present a program entitled, 
" le a p  According To Your Fa 
lth.”

SCH O LA RLY  COWBOY _ 
Bib-front shorty  overalls tn 
Cone's stu rdy  cotton  denim 
are h itched to a bright plaid 
sh irt for a school going outfit 
w ith pioneer flavor Bv P er
fect Boys

Friona School 
l  inch Menu

Monday- steak. Englishpe- 
a*. carrot at ks. hot rolls 
butter, potatoes and gravy, 
chocolate cake and milk

Tuesday -hot dogs. Fren
ch fries, atsup. .herry cob
bler. pork and beans and milk

Wednesday hot tamales, 
pinto beans, corn bread-but 
ter. lettuce and tomato salad, 
apple cobbler and milk.

Thursday- meat loaf, but 
tered corn. abbagr salad, 
hot rolls-butter, r  ashed po 
tatoes, apptesau e ake an 
milk.

Friday--* a l mo n  patties, 
green beans, tarter aau.e. 
hot rotls-bu(ter. new whole 
potatoes, butterscotch pud- 
ding and milk

Hi*
1‘tlONA TUAS

Sot.
Sept. 25

Sun.
Sept. 26

I p iGGIY'«S/ I  PIGGLY WIGGLY'S I

SEPTEMBER
* #

PORK 
HOPS

■ PENNY PINCHIN’

[SAVINGS1

m elTo r in I
Shurfresh 
Half Gallon

Soflin

Family
Pack

INAPKINS 3
Nestles in n

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS

200
Count
Pkg.

USD A GOOO BEEF

FAM ILY STEAK
FRESH

BEEF LIVER
MERIT

BGLCGKA

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Kornland 
1 Lb. Tray Pack

Lb.
LEAN

CHILI MEAT
BONELESS LEAN

STEW MEAT “
Shurfresh Colby

CHEESE
IN THE DELICATESSEN

PORK

Pet ‘99’

Tall
Cans

59$

STEAK
I t

p i INSTANT MILK $1.09

SOUR CREAM
3 s 88(8 Oz. 

Can

Homemade
Quart

F olqe k  BABY FOOD Helnz
rs Strained

SUPER SUDS Giant Box 49$
POTATO STIX 2con,i5(
CHERRIES Shurfine RSP 303 3/89$
DISH T0WELLS «-• « *  39$ 
THROW RUGS 10% O ff

10$ NESTLES QUICK2 89$

m l g e r s

FROZEN
TROPHY

C O flfe e  C a n ' 79<
STRAWBERRIES

- $1.00
DINNERS E l  39$

10 Oz. Carton

S P E C I A L  THI S W E E K  F R O M  A F F I L I A T E D  F O O D  S T O R E S

4 GOLD CLASSIC STY LE  PICTURES

FREE THIS WEEK

Morton
Chicken 
Steak 
Meat Loaf

WEIGHTWATCHERS DINNER Perch i 6 0 z .  $1.09
WEIGHTWATCHERS DINNER Haddock 16 o*. $1.09

Plus GREAT GREAT savings 
on our exclusive custom fit 
Gold Classic Frames m maxi nun am
6 Authentic Designs GOtcciaisict

ONLY 1  99

***« pmsoicc«sT«
CABBAGE Food

King

O f y
T r r  ' 0

cr

I Lb.

*

A *
ITS 90snteti

Hot
Pepper Lb.

in

Numbers”
BOOK & 
RECORDSET

Lb.

Extra Fancy O f *  
Wash Del. Lb.

O N L Y 77cEA

I L L U S T R A T E D  W O R L D  E N C Y C L O P E D I A
v O L U M E  M T

VOLUM E #2  ONLY M.99la.

FRESNO 
EGG PLANT 
APPLES

WE GIVE S&H Green 17 
Stamps Double On r-

Wednesday

Solid
Lb.

FOR

LAWNCREST PATTERN
IN T E R N A T IO N A L STAINLESS

4 PC. PLACE 
SEniN G

ONLY

W I T H  
I  AC M 
ISM
PuecHAti 
O *  M O M

Mrs. Allison’s

COOKIES OATMEAL Family 
N C A N  s u e  

PEANUT RUTTER Bo,

<&!. '<8


